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The Changelin

Actus Primus.

Enter Alfemero.

TWas in theTemple where I firft beheld her,

And now agcn die fame , what Omen yet

Follows of that ? None but imaginary,

Why ftiould my hopes or fate be timerous >

The place is holy, fo is my intent ;

I love her beauties to the holy purpofe,

And that(me thinks)admits comparifon

With mans firft creation, the place bleft

And is his right home back ( if he atchieve it.)

The Church hath firft begun our interview

And that's the place muft joyn us into one,

So there's beginning and perfection too.

Enter Jafperino.

fafp. O Sir,are you here ? Come, the wind's fair with you,

Y'are like to have a fwift and pleafant paffage.

AIf. Sure y'are deceived friend, 'tis contrary

In my beft judgement.

faf. What for Malta?
Ifyou could buy a gale amongft the Witches,

They could not ferve youfuch a lucky penyworth

B



The Qhangeling.

As comes a Gods Name.

<>s4lf. Even now I obferv'd

The temples Vane to turn full in my face;

I know 'tisagainft me.

faf Againftyou?
Then you know not where you are.

*Alf Not well indeed

faf. Are you not well fir f

A If. Yes, fajperino.

tlnlefs there be fome hidden malady

Within me, that I underftand not.

faf. And that

I begin to doubt fir, T never knew
Your inclinations to travels at a paufe

With any caufeto hinder it till now.
/fhoreyou were wont to call your fervants up,

And help to trap your Horfes for the fpeed.

A t fea I have feen you weigh the anchor with 'em^

Hoyft fails for fear to lofe the formoft breath,

Be in continuail prayers for fair winds,

And have you chang'd your orizons. ?

Alf No, friend,

I keep the fame church, fame devotion.

faf Lover I'm fure y'are none, the Stoick

Was found in you long agoe, your mother
Nor bed friends, who have fet fnares of beauty,

'

I and choyce ones too, could never trap you that way,

What might be the caufe f

<sAlf Lord, how violent,

Thou art; I was but meditatingof
Somewhat I heard within the temple*

faf Is this violence ? 'tis but idlenefs

Gompar d with your haft yefterday.

aAlf I'm all this while a going, man. Emer Servants^

faf Backwards, I think, fir. Look your fervants.

1 Serv. The fea-men call, fhall we Boord your trunks ?

lAlf No, not to day.

f*f Tis the criticall day,

3c feems, and the figne in Aquarius.

2 Ser. We muft not to fea to day,this fmoke will bring forth fire.

zAlf



The Qhangdmg.
nAlf. Keep all on ftiore, I doe not know the eid

(Which needs I muft do ) ofan affair in hand

Ere I can go tofea.

i Serv. Well, your pleafure. (Serv.
2 .SVr.Let bisn e n take hisjeafure too,we are fafer on land, exeunt

£nterBeatric?,Diapbanta,and Servants
, Joannna.

fafp. How now / T he Laws of the Medgs are chang'd fure, falute

a woman,he kiffes too : wonderfull ! where learnt he this? & does it

perfectly too ; in my confcience he nere rehearft it before. Nay, goe
on, this will be ftranger and better news at Valentin then if he' had
ranfom'd halfGreece from the Turk^
Bea. You are a Scholar, fir.

Alf. A weak one,Lady.

Bea. Which of the Sciences is this love you fpeak of?

Alf. From your tongue I take it to be mufick.

'Bea. You are skilfull in't, can fing at firft fight.

Alf. And I have (hew'd you all my skil at once.

I want more words to exprefs me further.

And mult be forc'd to repetition.-

I love you dearly.

Bea. Be better advis'd, fir

:

Our eyes are Centinels unto our judgements,

And (hould give certain judgement what they fee •

But they are rafh fometimes,and tell us wonders

Ofcommon things, which when our judgements finc^

They can then check the eyes,and cal them blind.

Alf But I am further, Lady
;
yefterday

Was mine eyes imployment, and hither now
They brought my judgemeut,where are both agreed,

Both Houfes then confenting, 'tis agreed,

Onely there wants the confirmation

By the hand Royall, that's your part, Lady.-

Bea. Oh there's one above me,fir,for five dayes palt

To be recai'd ;
fure,mine eyes were miftaken,

This was the man was meant me, that heftiould come
So neer his time, and mifsit.

faf We might have come by the Carriers from Valentia, I fee and

fav'd all our fea-provifion ; we are at farthefl fure, methinks I fliould

doe fomething too,] meant to be a venturer in this voyage. Yonder's

, another Veffell, Tie board her, if (he be lawfull prize,down goes her

top-fail. B 2 Enter



Enter Deflores.

Def. L^dy, your father.

Bea. Is in health,! hope.

Def Your eye fhall inftantly inftrutf you. Lady

He's cojninghitherward.

Bea. What needed then

Your dutious preface ? I had rather

He had come unexpected, you mull flail

A good prefence with unnecefTary blabbing ;> #
And how welcome foryour parcyou are,

Ym fure you know.

Def. Whenever mend this fcorn

One (idtSibrother ? Muft I be enjoyn'd

To follow ftiitwhilft (he flies from me ? Well,

Fates do your worft, Fie pleafe my felfwith fight

Of her, at all opportunities,

If but to fpite her anger, I know (he had

Rather fee me dead then living, and yet

She knows no caufe for't, but a peevifti will.

Alf. You feem'd difpleas'd Lady on the fudden.

Bea. Your pardon Sir, 'tis my infirmity,

Nor can I other reafon r^rider you,

Then hi^or hers, oc ftm^particular thing

They muft abandon a* a-d6adly poyfon,

Which to a thoufan3%B&eT-£afts were wholfome
3

Such to mine eyes is that fame fellow there,

The fame that report fpeaks of the Bafilisk.

Alf. This iVa frequent frailty in our nature,

There's fcarce a man amongft a thoufand found*

But hath his imperfection • one diftaftes

The fent of Rofes, which to infinites

Moft pleafing is, and odoriferous.

One oyle, the enemy of poyfon,

/ nother Wine,the cheerer ofthe heart,

And lively refrefher ofthe countenance.

Indeed this fault (if fo it be) is general!,

There's fcarce a thing but is both lovM and loath'd,

My felf (I muft confefTe)have the fame frailty.

*Bea. And what may be your poyfon fir £ I am bold with you.

Alf. And what might beyour defire perhaps, a cherry,

t
1

* Bea*



71?£ Qhangeting.

*Bea. I am no enemy to any creature

My memory has,but yon' Gentleman.

Alf. He does iii to tempt your fight, if he knew it.

Bea. He cannot be ignorant of that Sir,

I have not fpar'd to teii bim fo, and I want
- To help my felf, fince he's a Gentleman

In good relped with my father, and follows him.

Alf He's out of his place then now.

faf. I am a mad Wag, wench.

Dia. So me thinks ; but for your comfort I can tell you, we have

a Doctor in the Citie that undertakes the cure of fuch.

faf. Tufh,I know what Phyfick is beft for the ftate of mine own
body.

Dia. 'Tis fcarce a well govern d ftate, I beleeve.

faf. I could ftiew thee fuch a thing with an Ingredian that we
two would compound together, and if it did not tame thcmaddeft
blood i'th town for two hours after, He nere profefs Phyfick agen.

Dia. A little poppy Sir, were good to caufe you deep.

faf. Poppy ; Tie give thee a pop i'th lips for that firft, and begin

there : Poppy is onefimple indeed, and Cuckow (what you call't)

another : Tie difcover no more now, another time lie (hew thee all.

Bea. My Father, Sir. Enter Vermandero and Servants. -

Ver. Oh foanna^ I came to meet thee, your devotion's ended,

Bea. For this time, Sir,

I fhall change my Saint, I fear me, I find

A giddy turning in me ; Sir, this while

I am beholding to this Gentleman

Who left his own way to keep me company,

And in difcourfe I find him much defirous

Tofeeyourcaftle.-Hehath deferv'd it, Sir,

If ye pleafe to grant it.

Ver. With all my heart, Sir.

Yet ther's an article between, I rnufr know
Your countrey ; we ufe not to give furvey

Ofour chief ftrengths to ftrangers, our citadels

Are plac'd confpicuous to outward view,

On Promonts tops ; but within are fecrets,

Alf A Valentian> Sir.

Ver. A Valeritian
%

That's native, Sir • of what name, I befeech you ?



The Qbangeling.

Alf Alfemero&t.

Ver. Alfemero ; not the fonof John de Alfemero ?

Alf. The fame Sir.

Ver. My beft love bids you welcome.

Bea. He was wont to call me fo, and then he ipeaks

A moft unfeigned truth.

Ver. Oh Sir, I knew your father,

We two were in acquaintance long agoe
Before our chins were worth Julan Down,
And fo continued till the ftampof time
Had coin'd us into filver : Well, he's gone,

A good Souldier went with him.

Alf You went together in that, Sir.

Ver. No by Saint faques, I came behind him.

Yet I have done fomewhat too, an unhappy day
Swallowed him at laft at Cjibralter

In fight with thofe rebellious Hollanders,

Was it not fo ?

Alf. Whofe death I had reveng'd,

Or followed him in Fate, had not the late League
Prevented me.

Ver. I, I, 'twas time to breath.-

Oh foannaylftiould ha told thee news,

I faw Piracquo lately.

'Bea. That's ill news.

Ver. He's hot preparing for this day of triumph,

Thou muft be a Bride within this fevenight.

Alf Ha I

Bea. Nay good Sir, be not fo violent, with fpced

I cannot render fatisfaclion

Unto the dear companion ofmy foule,

Virginity (whom I thus long have liv'd with)

And part with it fo rude and fuddenly,

Can fuch friends divide never to meet agen,

Without a folemne farewell ?

Ver. Tufti, tufh, there's a toy.

Alf I muft now part, and never meet agen

With any joy on earth
;
Sir, y our pardon,

My affairs call on me.

Ver. How Sir ? by no means,

r



The Qoangcling^

Not changed fo foonj hope, you muft fee my caftle,

And her bed entertainment ere we part,

I fhall think my felf unkindly us'd elfe.

Come, come, let's on, I had good hope your flay

Had been a while with us in Alligant

;

I might have bid you to my daughters wedding,

Alf. He means to feaft me,& poyfons me before hand>

Iftiould be dearly glad to be there, fir,

Did my occafions fuit as I could wifli;

Tea. I (hall be forry if you be not there

When it is done.fir, but notfo fuddenly.

Ver. I tell you, fir, the Gentleman's compleat,

A Courtier and a Gallant, enricht

With many fair and noble ornaments,

I would not change him for a fon-in-law,

For any he in Spam, the proudeft he,

And we have great ones, that you know.

Alf. He's much bound to you, fir.

Ver. He (hall be bound to me,
As faft as this tie can hold him,Il'e wantmy will elfe.

Bea. I fhalwant mine ifyou do it.

Ver- But come,by the way, Tie tell you more of him?

Alf. How (hall I dare to venture in his caftle,

When he difcharges murderers at the gate ?

But I muft on, for back I cannot goe.

Bea. Not this Serpent gone yet f

Ver* Look Girle,thy glove's fain,

;

Stay, ftay, Befores help a little..

Bef. Here, Lady.

Bea. Mifchief on your officious forwardnefs,

Who bade you ftoop ? they touch my hand no more

| There, for t'others fake I part with this,

Take 'urn and draw thine own skin o ffwith 'urn. Sxemt
Bef. Here's a favour come; with a mifchief : Now

I know (he had rather wear my pelt tan'd

In a pair of dancing pumps,then I (hould thruft my fingers

Into her fockets hereJ know fhe hates me,
Yet cannot chufe but love her:

No matter, if tut to vex her, Tie haunt her ftiU,

TJbough I get nothing elfe, Il'e have my wilL



The Qhangeling.

Enter Alibius and Lo/lio.

Alib, Lollio, I muft truft thee with a fecret,

But thou mult keep it.

Lol. I was ever clofe to a fecret, Sir.

Alib. The diligence that I havefound in thee,

The eare and induftry already paft,

Affures me of thy good continuance-!

Lo/lio, I have a wife.

Lol. Fie fastis too late to keep her fecret, (he's known to be mar-

ried all the town and countrey over.

Allb. Thou goeft too faft my Lo/lio, that knowledge

I allow no man can be bar'd it;

But there is a knowledge which is neerer,

Deeper and fweeter, Lollio.

Lol. Weil fir,let us handle that between you andL
Alib. *Tis that I go about man; Lo/lio,

My wife is young,

LoL So much the worfe to be kept fecret, fir.

Alib.Why now thou raeet'ft the fubftance ofthe point,

I am old, Lollio,

Lol. No fir, 'tis I am old Lollio.

Alib. Yet why may not this concord and fympathize ?

Old trees and young plants often grow together,

Well enough agreeing.

Lol. I fir, but the old trees raife themfelves higher and broader

then the young plants.

Alib. £fyrewd application • there's the fear man,
I would wear my ring on my own finger;

Whilft it is borrowed it is.none of mine,

But his that uleth it.

Lol. You rriuft keep it on ftill then, if it but lye by, *

One or other wil be thrufting into't.

Alib. Thou conceiv'ftme Lollio^mt thy watchful eye

Mult have iraployment,I cannot alwayesbeat home.
Lol. I dare fwear you cannot.

tsflib. I mult look out.

Lol. I know't,you mull: look out, 'tis every mans cafe. -

^Alib. Here I doe fay mull thy imployment be.

To watch hertreadings, and in myabfence
Supply my place.



The Qhangelmg.
Lot, I'lc do mjj bed, Sir, yet furely I cannot fee who you (hould

have caufe to be jealous of.

Alib. Thy reafon for thatZo//**, 'tis a comfortable queftion.
Lol. We have but two forts of people in the houfe, and both un-

der the whip,that*s fools and mad-men ; the one has not witenough
to be knaves, and the other not knavery enough to be fools.

Alib. I thofe are all my Patients,2W/*0.

I do profefs the cure of either fort

:

My trade, my living 'tis, I thrive by it
(

But here's the care that mixes withmy thrift,

The daily Vifitants, that come to fee

My brainfick Patients, I would not have

To feemy wife : Gallants I do obferve

Of quick entiling eyes, rich in habits,

Of ftature and proportion very comely

:

Thefe are moft (hrewd temptations,/^/*.

Lot. They may be eafily anfwered? Sir, ifthey come to fee the

Fools and Mad-men,you and I may ferve the turn,and let my Mi-

ftrefs alone, (he's ofneither fort.

sAlib. 'Tis a good ward, indeed come they to fee

OurMad-men or our Fools, let 'urn fee no more
Then what they come for

; by that confequent

They muft not fee her, I'm fure (he's no fool.

LoU. And I'm fure (he's no mad-man.
Alfa Hold that Buckler faft, LoUio my trufl:

Is on thee, and I account it firm and ftrong.

What hour is't Lollio?

Lol. Cowards belly hour Sir.

AUb. Dinner time, thou mean'ft twelve a clock.

Lol. Yes Sir, for every part has his hour, we wake at fix and look

about us, that's eye-hour 5 at feven we (hould pray, thats knee-hour;

at eight walk, that's leg hour; at nine gather flowers, and pluck a

Rofc, that's nofe-hour; at ten we drink, that's mouth hour; at ele-

ven lay about us for victuals, that's hand hour ; at twelve go to din-

ner, that's belly hour.

Alib. Profoundly, Lollio it wil belong

Ere all thy Scholars learn this Le(Ton, and

I did look to have a new one cntred—ftay

I think my expectation is come home.
C Enter



Tha Qhjangding.

Steer Tedroand Antonio like an Idiot.

fed. Save you fir, my bufinefs fpeaks it felf,

This fight takes off the labour of my tongue,

A lib* 1,1 Sir, 'tis plain enough,you mean him for my patient

Fed. And if your pains prove but commodious,

To give but fome little ftrength to his fick

And weak part ofNature in him, thefe are

But patterns to fhevv you of the whoie : pieces

That will follow to you, betide the charge

Of diet, waftung^ and other neceffaries

Fully defrayed.

Alib. Believe it, fir,there fhall no care be wanting.

LoL Sir, an officer in this place may deferve fomthing,

The trouble will pafs through my hands.

Fed. 'Tis fit fomething (hould come to your hands then, fir.

LoL Yes, fir/tis I muft keep him fweet, and read^to hinvwhatis

his name* :

Ted. His name is Antonio, marry we ufe but half

To him, onely Tonie.

LoL Tonie, Tonie, 'tis enough, and a very good name for a fool,

what's your name Tonie ?

Ant. He, he he, well I thank you coufin, he he
3
he.

LoL Good Boy hold up your head : he can laugh, I perceive by.

that he is no beaft.

Ted. Well fir, if you can raife him but to any height^

Any degree of wit, might he attain

(As I might fay) to creep but on all four,

Towards the chair of wit, or walk on crutches,
dTwould add an honour to your worthy

,
pains,

And a great family might pray for you,

To which he fbould be heire, had he difcretion

To claim and guide his own ; afiure you fir,

He is a Gentleman.

LoL Nay, there's no body doubted that, at firft fight I knew him-

for a Gentleman, he looks no other yet.

Ted. Let him have good attendance and fweet lodging.

LoL As good as my Miftrefs lies in fir , and as you allow us time

and means,we can raife him to the higher degree ofdifcretion,

Ted. Nay, there (hall no coll want fir.

LoL He will hardly be ftretcht up to the wiC of a Magnifico.



The Changeling.
r
Ped. Oh no, that's not to be expcded, far fhorter

Will be enough.

Lot. He warrant you make him fit to be'ar office in five weeks,

Y-k undertake to wind him up to the wit of Conftable.

<Ped. If it be lower then that it might ferve turn.

Lol. No fie, to level! him with a HeadboroughJBeadle, orWatch-
• man, were but little better then he is ; Conftable Tie able him ; if he
do come to be a Juftice afterwards, let him thank the Keeper. Or Tic

go further with you, fay I do bring him up to my own pitch, fay I
make him as wife as my felf.

Ped. Why there I would have it.

Lol WeiJ,go to,either Tie be as errant a fool as he,or he fliall

be as wife as l,and then I think twill ferve his turn.

Ped. Nay, I doe like thy wit palling well,

Lol. Yes, you may, yet if i had not been a fool
1

,* I had had more
wit then 1 have too., remember whatftate you find me in.

Ped. I wil,and fo leave you : your beft cares I befeech yoxx.Sx.Ped,

Alib. T ake you none with you,leave 'um all with us.

Ant . Oh my coufins gone, coufin,coufin,oh. }

Lol, Peace,Peace Tony^you muft not cry child, you muft be whipt

ifyou do, your coufin is here ftill, I am your coufin, Tony.

Ant. He he, then l ie not cry,if thou bee'ft my coufin,he,he,he.

Lol. I were beft ry his wit a little,thatl may know what Form to

place him in.

Alib. I, doe Lpllio, doe.

Lol. I muft ask him eafie queftions at firft ; Tony, how many
true fingers has a Taylor on his right hand ?

oAnt. As many as on his left,coufin.

Lol. Good,and how many on both ?

Ant. Two lefs thenaDewce, coufin.

LoL Very well anfwered ; I come to yon agen, coufin 'Von), How
many fools goes to a wife man f

iAnt . Fourty in a day fometimes,coufin.

Lol. Fourty in a day t How prove you that >

*Ant. All that fall out amongft themfelves,and go to a Lawyer to

be made friends.

Lol. A parlous fool, he muft fit in the fourth Form at leaft, I per-

ceive that: I come again Tony , How many knaves make an honeft

man ?

tAnt. I know not that coufia.

C 2 I*!



The Qhangeling.

LoL No, the queftion is to o hard for you": Tie tell you coufin,

there's three knives may make an honeft man, a Sergeant, a Jay lor,

and a Beadle ; the Sergeant catches him r the Jaylor holds him, and

the Beadle lathes him ; and if he be not honeft then, the Bangmaa

mnft cure him.

Ant. Ha,ha,ha, that's fine fport coufin.

Alib. This was too deep a queftion for the fool Lollio.

Lol. Yes, this might have ferv'd your felf, tho I fay't

Once more,and you fhall goe play Tome.

Am. I,play at pufl>pin coufin, ha,he.

Lol. So thou (halt, fay how many fools are here

Ant. Two, coufin, thou and I.*

Lol. Nay, y'are too forward there, Tcnie mark my queftion, how
many fools and knaves are here ? a fool before a knave- a fool be-

hind a knave, between every two fools a knave, how many fools,how

many knaves ?

Ant. I never learnt fo far coufin.

Alii. Thou putft too hard queftion* to him, Lollio.

Lol. Tic make him underftand it eafily ; coufin ftand there.

*Ant. I coufin.

Lol. M after, ftand you next the fool.

*Alib. Well, Lollio.

Lol. Here's my place * mark now Toniefherc a foolbefore a knave*

Ant. That's I coufin.

F Lol. Here's a fool behind a knave,that*s J,and between us two fools

there is a knave,that's my Mafter, 'tis but we three,that's all.

Ant . We three, we three, coufin. Mad-men Within.

1 Within. Put's head i'th pillory, the breads too little.

2 ivithin. Fly,fly,and he catches the fwallow.

3 .Within. Give her more onion, or the Divell put the rope about;

her cragg.

Le t. You may hear what time of day it is, the Chimes of Bedlam
goes.

Alii. Peace,pcace,orthe wyer comes.

3 within. Cat whore,Cat whore,herpermafant,}ier permafant.

Alib- Peace,I fay,their hour's come,they muft be-fed
9
LoIlio.

Lol. Theres no hope of recovery ofthat Welfh mad-man,
Was undone by a Moufe,that fpoild him a Permafant,

Loft his wits for t.

Alii. Go to your charge, Z0//1V, Tie to mine.

L.L



The Qhmgding.
Lol. Goe you to your mad-mens Ward, letme alone with your

fools.

sAUb. Aud remember my laft charge, Lollio. Exit.

Lol. Of which your Patients do you think I am? Come Tonie you
muftamongftyour School-fellows now, there's pretty Scholars

amongft 'urn, I can tell you there's fome of 'em at/#/w,y?/*/f

turn.

Ant. I would fee the mad-men,coufin, if they would not bite me.

LoL. No, they (hall not bite thee, Tonie.

Ant. They bite when they are at dinner, do they not cuz.

LoL They bite at dinner indced
9Tonie ; well, I hope to get credit

by thee, I like thee the beft of all the Scholars that ever I brought
up,, and thou (haltprove a wife man, or Tie prove a fool myfelfe,

gxtmt*

ACTUS SECUNDUS.

Enter Beatrice and fafferlnofeverally,

Im reac^ now ôr tnat f*ir fervice,

l^/Which makes the name offriend fit glorious on you*

Good Angels and this conduct be your guide
Jr

fitnefs of time and place is there fet down, fir.

faf. The joy I (hall return rewards my fervice.. Exit..

Tea. How wife is aAlfemero in his friend ?

It is a fign he makes his choyce with judgement,

Then I appear in nothing more approv'd,

Then makingchoyce of him; for 'tisa Principle, He that can chufe

That bofome well, who of his thoughts partakes,

Provesm oft difcreet in^every choyce he makes.

Me thinks I love now with the eyes of judgement/

And fee the way to merit, clearly fee it

Atrue defcrver like a Diamond fparkles*

In darknefs you may fee him,that'$ in abfence,.

Which is die greateft darknefs fallson love,

Yet is he beft difcern'd then

With intelleduail eye-fight ; what's Biracqno

My Father fpendshis breath for„and his blefling
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Is onely mine,as Iregard his name,

Elfc it goes from me,and turns head againft mc
f

Tranform'd into a Curfe; feme fpeedy way

Muft be rernembred, he's fo forward too,

So urgent that way, fcarce allows tne breath

To fpeak to my new comforts.

Enter T>eforeU

•Def Yondersfhe

What ever ails me, now a late efpecially,'

I can as well be hang'd as refrain feeing her;

Some twenty times aday, nay notfo little,

Doe I force errands, frame wayes and * xcufes

To come into her fight, and I have fmall reafon for't,

And lefs incouragement ; for (he baits me (till

Every time worfe then other, does profefs herfelf

The cruelleft enemy to my face, in town,

At no hand can abide the fight of me,

As if danger, or ill luck hung in my looks.

I muft confefs my face is bad enough,
But I know far worfe has better fortune,

And not endur'd alone, but doted on.

And yet fuch pickhaird faces,chins like Witches,

Here and there five hairs, whifpering in a corner,

As if they grew in fear one of another,
Wrinkles like troughs, where fwine deformity fwils

The tears of perjury that lie there like wafh,

Fallen from the flimy and diflioneft eye,

Yet fuch a one pluckt fweets without reftraint,

And has the grace of beauty to hisTweet,

Though my hard fate has thruft me out to fervitude3

I tumbled into th'world a Gentleman.
She turns her blefTed eye upon me now,
And lie indure all ftorms before I part with't.

Hea. Agen— this ominous ill-fac'd fellow moice difturba me,

T hen all my other paflions.

Def Now't begins agen,

He ftand this ftorm of hail though the (tones pelt me.

'Bea. Thybufinefs? What's thy bufinefs ?

Def Soft and fair, I cannot part fo foon now.
Bea- The villain's rlxt—.Thou {landing toad-pool.

Def
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Def The ftvowre falls amain now.

Bea. Who fent thee ? What's thy errand ? leave my fight.

Def My Lord your father charg'd me>to deliver a meffageto you.
Bea: What another fince,do't and be hang'd then, let me- be rid of
Dtf: True fervice merits mercy* (thee.

Bea: What's thy melTage .?

Def Let beauty fettle but in patience, you (hall hear all.

Bea: A dallying trifling torment. (Piracqao,

Def: Signior Alon^o de Tiracquo Lady , fole brother to Tomazo de

Bea: Slave, when wii't make an end I

Def: Too foon I ftiall.

Bea: What all this, while.of him ?

*Def: The fa id Jlofj^mth theforefaid Tama*,*;

Bea: Yet agen.

Def. Is new alighted,

Bea: Vengeance ftrike the news,

Thou thing mod loath'd^what caufe was there in this

To bring thee to my fight ?

Def: My Lord your father charg'd me to feek you out,

Bea: Is there no other to fend his errand by ?

Def It feems 'tis my luck to be i'th way ftill.

Bea: Get thee from me.

Def So 3— why am not I an AiTe to devife wayes
Thustobe raild at ? I muft fee her ftill,

I (hall have a mad qualm within this houre agen,

I know't, and like a Common Garden Bull,

I doe but take breath to be lug'd agen.

What this may bode I know not,I'le defpair the lefs,

Becaufe ther's daily prefidents of bad faces

Belov'd beyond all reafon ; thefe foul chops

May come into favou r one day/mongft his fellows:

- Wrangling has prov
1

d the miftrefs ofgood paflime , .

As children cry themfelves afleepj ha' feen

Women have chid themfelves abed to men. Exit Def:

Bea. I never fee this fellow,but I think

Of fome harm towards me^danger's in my mindM\r

I fcarce leave trembling ofan hour after.

The next good mood I find my father inr

He get him quite difcarded : Oh I was

Loftin this fmall difturbance and forgot

"Affliclto-n* i
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AfflidHons fiercer torrent that now comes,

To bearedown all my comforts.

Enter Vermandero^Alon^o^Toma^.-

Ver. Y'are both welcome,

But an efpeciall one belongs to you,fir,

To whofe moft noble name our love; prefents

The addition of afon, our ion Alonz*.

Alon. The treafury ofhonor cannot bring forth

A Title I Should more rejoyce in,fir.

Ver. You have improved it well ; daughter prepare,

The day will Heal upon thee fuddenly.

Bea. How e'rc, I will be fure to keep the nrght.

If it (hould come fo necr me-
Tom. Aldn^o.

Alon. Brother.

Tom. In troth I fee fmall welcome in her eye.

Alon. Fie,you are too fevcre a cenfurer

Of love i« all points, there's no bringing on you
If Lovers (hould mark every thing a fault,

Affcdion would be like an ill fet book,

Whpfe faults might prove as big as halfthe volume.

Bea. That's all I do intreat.

Ver. Itisbutreafonable,

I'le fee what my fon fayes too't : Son Alonzo,

Here's a motion made but to reprieve

A Maidenhead three dayes longer g the requefl:

Is not far out ofreafon, for indeed A

The former time is pinching.

Alon. Though my joyes

Be let back fo much time as I could with

They had been forward, yet fince (he defires it,

The time is fet as pleafing as before,

I find no gladnefs wanting.

Ver. May I ever meet it in that poynt ftill

Y'are nobly welcome, firs. Sxeunt. Ver. and Bea.

Tom. So,did you mark the dulnefs ofher parting now?
Alon. Whatdulnefs? Thou art foexceptious (till.

Tom, Why let it goe then I am but a fool

To mark your harms fo heedfully.

Alon. Where's the overfight ?
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Tom. C<*ne,your faith's coufened in her,ftrongly coufcnc<jL

Unfettle your affe&ion with all fpeed,

Wifdome can bring it too, your peace is ruin'd elfe.

Think what a torment 'tis to marry one

Whofe heart is leapt into anothers bofome
Ifever pleafure (he receive from thee,

It comes not in thy name, or ofthy gift,

She lies but with another in thine arms,

He the half father unto all thy children

In the conception, if he get *em not,

She helps to get 'em for him,in his paffions, and how dan gerous
And ftiamcfull her reftraint may goe in time to,

It is not to be thought on without furTerings.

Al$n. You fyeak as if(he lov'd fome other then.

Tom. Do you apprehend fo flowly ?

Alon. Nay, and that be your fear onely, I am fafe enough
Preferve your friendfliip and your counfel brother,

For times ofmore diftrefs, I ihould depart

An enemy, a dangerous^ deadly one

To any but thy felf, that (hould but think

She knew the meaning of inconftancy,

Much lefs the ufe and practice ; yet w'are friends,

Pray let no more be'urg'd, I can endure

Much, till I meet an injury to her,

Then I am not my felf. Farewell fweet brother,

How much w'are bound to heaven to depart lovingly.- Exit.
Tom. Why here is loves tame madnefs, thus a man

Quickly {teals into his vexation. Exit.

Enter Diaphanta mdsAlfemero
~Dia. The place is my charge,you have keptyour hour,

And the reward of a juft meeting blefs you.

I hear my Lady coming
;
compleat Gentleman,

I dare not be too bufie with my praifes,

Th'are dangerous things to deal with. Sxit.

*A/f This goes well, thefe women are the Ladies Cabinets,

Things of moft pretious truft are lock into 'em.

Enter Beatrice.

r Bea. I have within mine eye,all my defires,

Requefis that holy prayers afcend heaven for*

And brings 'em down to furnilh our defefts,

D Come
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Come not more fweet to bur neceflities,

Then thou unto my wifhes.

ALf. Ware fo like in our expreflions, Lady,that unlefs I borrow

The fame words, I (hall never find their equals.

"Bea. How happy were this meeting, this embrace,

If it were free from envy f This poor kifs

It has an enemy, a hatefull one,

That wifties poyfonto't : how well were I now
Ifthere were none fuch name known as Piracquo I

Nor no fuch tye as the command ofParents

,

I fhould be but too much bleffed.

*Alf. One good fervice

Would ftrike off both your fears,and Tie go neer it too3
Since you are fo diftrefr,remove the caufe

The command ceafes,fo there's two fears blown out
With one and the fame blaft.

- *Bea. Pray let me find you fir. What might that fervice be fo-

ftrangely happy ?

<>Alf. The honorableft peece 'bout man. Valour;

I'le fend a challenge to Tiracquo inftantly.

*Bea. How > Call you that extinguishing of fear:

When 'tis the onely way to keep it flaming ?

Are not you ventured in the action,

That's all my joyes and comforts ? Pray no more, fir;

Say you prevaild, your dangers and not mine then

The law would-claim you from me, or obfcurity

Be made the grave to bury you alive.-

I'me glad thefe thoughts come forth, O keep not one:

Of this condition fir ; here was a courfe

Found to bring forrow on her way to death •

The tears would nt're a
:
dried, till duft had choak'd'em.,

Blood-guiltinefs becomes a fouler vifage,

And now i think on one— I was^too blame/
I ha mar'd fo good a market with my fcorn

;

*T had been done queftionlefc, the uglieft creatu»e .

Creation fram'd for fome ufc, yet to fee

I could not mark fo much where it fhould be.

A!f. Lady.

Sea. Why men ofArt make much of poyfon,

Keep one to expell another,where was my Avth
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tAlf Lady,you hear not me.
Bea. I do especially fir,the prefent times are not fo fure ofour fide

As thofe hereafter may be,we muft ufe 'em then

As thrifty folks their wealth, fpanngly, now till the time opens.

Alf You teach wifdom,Lady.
"Bea. Within there Diaphama. Enter DUfhanta,
Dia. Do you call, Madam f

Bea. Perfedyour fervice, and conduft this Gentleman
The privat way you brought him.

Dia. I (hall, Madam.
Alf. My love's as firm as love e're built upon. £x. Dia.and Alf.

Enter'Deflores.

Def. I have watcht this meeting,and doe wonder much
What (hall become of t'other, I mefure both

Cannot be ferv'd unlefs fhe tranfgrefs
; happily

Then Il'e put in for one •* for ifa woman
Fly from one point, from him fhe makes a husband,
She fpreads and mounts then like Arithmetick,

1 ,i o, 1 00,1 ooo, i oooo,proves in time Sutler to anArmy Royall.
Now do I look to be moft richly raild at,

Yet I muft fee her.

Bea. Why,put cafe I loath'd him
As much as youth and beauty hates a Sepulcher,

Muft I needs (hew it? Cannot I keep that fecret,

And ferve my turn upon him?—- fee he's here— Deflores.

Def Ha, I (hall run mad with joy,

She cali'd me fairly by my name Defloret,

And neitherRogue norRafcall. (good Phyfitiaa,

Bea. What ha' you done to your face a-late.? y'avemet with fome

VI a ve prun'd your felfme thinks, you were not wont
To look fo amoroufly .

*Def Not I, tis the fame Phifnomy to a hair and pimple,

Which fhe cali'd fcurvy fcarce an hour agoe : How is this ?

Bea. Come hither, neerer man.

Def l'me up to the chin in heaven.

Bea. Turn,letme fee,vauh tis but the heat ofthe liver,! perceiv'c.

I thought it had been worfe.

Def. Her fingers touch't me, (be fmels all Amber.

Bea Tie make a water foryou (hall cleanfe this
4
within a fortn'ghrj

Def With yourown hands, Lady ?

D 2 Bea.
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Tea: Yes,mine own fir, in a work ofcare,rie truft no other,

Def. 'Tis half an ad: of pleafure to hear her calk thus to me.

Tea. When w'are us'd to a hard face , 'tis not fo unpleafing,

Jt mends dill in opinion, hourly mends, I fee it by experience.

Def: I was bleft to light upon this minute, I'le make ufe on'c.

Tea: Hardnefs becomes the vhage of a man well,

It argues fervice, refolution^ manhood,if caufe were of imploymenr,

Def: 'Twould be foon feen, if e're your Ladiftiip had caaleto ufe it,

I would but wifh the honor of a fervice fo happy as that mounts to.

Teal We (hall try you—Oh my Deflores I

Def: How's that ? She calls me hmalready, my Deflores,

You were about to figh out fomwbat,Madam.
Ter. No, was I ? I forgot-— Oh !

Def. There 'tis agen —- the very fellow on't.

Tea. You are too quicker.

Def There's no excufe for'c, now I heard it twice, Madam,
That figh would fain have utterance,take pitty on't,

And lend it a free word, 'las how it labours

For liberty, I hear the murmure yet beat at your bofome.
Tea. Would Creation

Defi I well faid,that's it.

Tea. Had form'd me man.

Def. Nay, that's not it.

Tea. Oh 'tis the foul of freedom, I ftiould not then beforc'd
marry one
I hate beyond all depths, I fliould have power
Then to oppofe my loathings,naj remove'em for ever from my figh

Def*. Oh bleft occafion Without change to your Sex, y
have your wiflies.

Claim fo much man in me.

Tea. In thee Deflores ? There's fmall caufe for that.

Def Put it not from me,it*s a fervice that I kneel for to you.
Tea. You are too violent to mean faithfully,

There's horror in my fervice, blood and danger,
Can thofebe things to fue for?

Def: Ifyou knew bow fweet it were to me to be imployed
In any ad of yours,you would fay then
I faild, and us'd not reverence enough
When I receive the charge on't.

Tea. This is much methinks,belike his wants are greedy,& to foch

Gold
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GoM tafte* like. Angels food—-Rife.

Bef. I'ie have the work firft.

Bea. Pofllble his need isftrong upon him^here's to ineourage tfiee

As thou art forward and thy fervice dacigerous,

Thy reward {hall be pretious.

Def: That 1 have thought on, I have afTur'd my felfof that before

hand,and know it will be pretious, the thought raviihes.

Bea. Then take him to thy fury.

Bef. I thirft for him.

Bea: AlonzA de Firacquo.

Bef. His ends upon him,he dial be feen no more

.

Bea: How lovely now doft thou appear to me t

Never was man dearlier rewarded.

Bef\ I do think of that.

; Bea. Be wondrous carefull in the execution.

Def. Why ? are not both our lives upon the caft ?

'Bea. Then I throw all my fears upon thy fervke.

Bef: They ne're ftial rife to hurt you.

Bea. When the deed's done, Hefurnifti thee with all things for thy
flight, thou mayft live bravely in another countrey.

Bef. I, I, wee'l talk of that hereafter.

Bea. I (hall rid my felfoftwo inveterate loathings at ooe time,

piracquo and his Dog-face. Exit.

Bef. Oh my blood, methinks I feel her irr mine arms already *

Her wanton fingers combing out this beard,

And being pleated, praifing this bad face.

Hunger and pleafurethey'l commend fometimes

Slovenly diflies, and feed hearttfy on 'em,

Nay which is ftranger, refufe daintier for 'em.

Some women are odd feeders— Tme too loud*

Here comes the man goes fupperlefs to bed,

Yet {hall not rife to morrow to his dinner.

Enter Afonz*o.

AIon. 'Deflores.

'Bef My kind honorable Lord.

Alom I am glad I ha' met with thee.

Bef: Sir.

Alon. Thou canft {hew me the full ftrength ofthe Ctftle,

Bef. Tbat I can fir.

Alon. I much defire it.
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DefAni ifthe ways & (traits offome of the paffages be not too te-

dious for you, I will affaire you worth your time and fight,my Lord.

A/on. Puh, that (hall be no hinderance.

Def- I'me your fervant then: 'tis now neer dinner time/gainft your

Lordfhips riling Tte have the keys about me.

Alon. Thanks kind Deflores*

Def. He's fafely thruft upon me beyond hopes Exeunt:

ACTUS TERTIUS.

Enter <iAlon^o and Deflores.

{In the Aft time Deflores hides a naked Rapier.)

Def. Es,here are all the keys,I was afraid my Lord,

I Tde wanted for the poftern, this is it.

I ve all, I've all,my Lord : this for the Sconce.

Alon. 'Tis a moft fpacious and impregnable Fort.

Def. You'l tell me more my Lord . this difcent

Is fomwhat narrow,we (hall never pafs

Well with our weapons, they'l but troubleus.

Alon. Thou fayft true.

Def. Pray let me help your Lordftiip.

Alon. 'Tis done. Thanks kind Deflores.

Def. Here are hooks my Lord,to hang fuch things on purpofe.

Alon. Lead,Il'e follow thee. Ex,at one door & enter at the other.

Def. All this is nothing, you (hall fee anon a place you little dream
Alon. I am glad I have this leafure : all your matters houfe (on

Imagine I ha' taken a Gondela.

Def. All but my felf,(ir,whkh makes up my fafety,

My Lord, Tie place you at a Cafement here,

Will {hew you the full ftrength of all the Cattle.

Look,fpend your eye a while upon that objed.

Alon. Here's rich variety Deflores.

Def. Yes, fir.

Alon. Goodly munition.

Def ^there's Ordnance fir, no battard rnetall, will ring you a peal

like
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like Bells at greet mens Funerals; keep your eye (freight, my Lord*

take fpeciall notice of that Sconce before you , there you may dwell

a-while.

nAlon. Iamupont.-

Def. And fo am h
*Ahn: Deflores,oh Deflores,\vhofe malice haft thou put on f

Def: Doe you queftion a work of fecrefie f I muft filence you.

Afan* Oh, oh, oh.

Def. I muft filenceyou-

S6,here's an undertaking wel accomplifli'd.

This vault ferves to good ufe now—Ha / what's that

Threw fparkles in my eye ? Oh 'tis a Diamond
He wears upon his finger : it was well found,

This will approve the work. What, fo faft on ?

Not part in death ? Tie take a fpeedy courfe then,

Finger and all (hall off. So, now Tie clear

The paflages from all (ufped or fear. Exit with BoJj,

Enter Ifabella and LoJlio.

Ifa: Whyfirrah? Whence have you commifsion

To fetter the doors againft me ? Ifyou
Keep me in a Cage, pray whiftle to me,

Let me be doing fomthing. (pipe after.

Lol: You (hall be doing,if itpleafe you, Tie whiftle to you if you'l

Ifa, Is it your Matters pleafure,or your own,

To keep me in this Pinfold ?

Lol: 'Tis for my mafters pleafurejeft being taken in another mans
Gorn,you might be pounded in another place.

Ifa: 'Tis very well,and hgp prove very wife.

Lol: He fays you have company enough in the houfe,ifyou plcafe

to be fociable,of all fortsof people.

Ifa: Ofall forts Why here's none but fools and mad-men.

Lol: Very well ; And where will you find any other, if you (hould

goe abroad ? There's my mafter and I to boot too:

Ifa: Ofeitherfortone,a mad-maaandafool.

Lol. I would ev'n participate of both then if I were asyou^I know
y'are halfmad already ; be half fooliftitoo.

IfM Y'are a brave fawcy Rafcall, come on fir,

Afford me then the pleafure ofyour Bed I m
;

You were commending once to day to me,

Your laft come lunatique, what a proper -

Body;,
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Body there was without brains to guide it,

And what a pittifuli delight appear'd

In that defect, as ifyour wifdom had found

A mirth in madnefs ; pray fir let me partake

If there be fuch a pleafure.

Lol. If I doe not (hew
You tfc handfomeft, difcreeteft mad-man , one that I may
Call, i(ie underftanding mad-man ; then fay I am a fool.

Jja. Well, a match, I will lay fo.

Lol. When you have a taft ofthe mad-man,you (hal(ifyou pleafe)

fee Fools Colledge, o'th fide, I feldome lock there/tis but (hooting a

bolt or two,and you are amongft em. Ex.Enter prefently.

Come on firjet me fee how handfomly you'l behave your felfnow.
Enter Loll: Franc'tfctu.

Fran. How fweetly flie looks ! Oh but there's a wrinkle in her

brow as deep as Philofophy, nsfnacreon drink to my Miftrefs health,

Tie pledge it : Stay, ftay, there's a Spider in the cup : No, tis but a

Grape-ftone, fwallow it, fear nothing Poet ; fo, fo, lift higher.

Ifa* Alack,alack, tis too full of pitty

To he laught at ; how fell he mad ? Canft thou tell ?

Lol. For love, Miftrefs,

He was a pretty Poet too,and that fet him forwards firft;

The Mufes then forfook him, he ran mad for a Chambermaid,
Yet fne was but a dwarf neither.

Fran. Hail bright Titania^vihy ftandft thou idle on thefe flowry

banks ? Oberon is dancing with his Dryades, Tie gather dazies, prim-

rofe,violets,and bind them in a verfe of Poefie.

Lol. Not too neer, you fee your dailfer.

Fran.Oh hold thy hand great Diomed, thou feed ft thy horfes well^

they (hall obey thee ; Get up, Bucephalus kneels.

Lol. You fee how I aw my flock, a Shephard has not his dog at

more obedience.

Ifa~ His confeience is unquiet , fure that was

The caufe of this . A proper Gentleman.

Fran. Come hither Efculapus^ hide the poyfon.

Lol. Well^tishid.

Fran Didft thou never hear ofone Tirefias a famous Poet ?

LoL Yes, that kept tame wild-geefe.

Fran. That's he, I am the man.
JUL No.

Fran
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Jra: Yc$,biit make no words on't,I was a man fcven years agdc,

, Lol. A (tripling I think you might.

Fra. Now Im'e a woman, all feminine.

Lol. I would I might fee that.

Fra. fmo ftruck me blind,

Lol: Tie nere beleeve that ; for awoman they fay,has an eye more
then a man.

Fra. I fay (he ftruck me blind.

Lol. And Luna made you mad, you have two trades to beg with.

Fra. Lnna is now big bellied, and there's room for both of us to

ride with Hecate ; Tie drag thee up into her filver fphear , and there

we'l kick the Dog,and beat the bufti that barks againft the Witches

ofthe night, the fwift Lkanthrofi that walks the round, we'l tear

their wolvifh skins, and fave the (beep.

Lol. Is't come to this? nay then my poyfon comes forth agen, mad
flave,indeed,abufe your Keeper /

Ifa. I prithee hence with him, now he grows dangerous. Sing.

Fra. Sweet love fitie me,give me leave to lye with thee.

Lol. No, Tie fee you wifer firft : To your own kennelh

Fra. No noyfe (he fleeps,draw all the Curtains round,

Let no foft found moleft the pretty foul,

But love,and love,creeps in at a moufe-hole.

LoL I wo'd you wo d get into your hole. Exit Fra.

Now Miftrefs I wil bring you another fort,you (hal be fool'd another

while, Tony^omt hither Tony
y
\ook who's yonderTony.

Enter Antonio.

Ant. Coufin, is it not my Ant f

Lol. Yes/tisonof'umTwj.
Ant. He,he, how do you Uncle ?

Lol. Fear him not Miftrefs/tis a gentle nigget, you may play with

him,as fafcly with him as with his bawble.

- Ifa. How long haft thou been a fool f

Ant, Ever fince I came hither, Coufin ?

, Ifa. Coufin, I'me none of thy Coufins fool.

Lol. Oh miftrefs, fools have always fo much wit as to claim thtir

kindred.

Madman within. Bounce,bounce,ne falls,he falls.-

Jfa. Heark you,your fcholars in the upper room are out oforder.

Lol. Muft I come amongft you there ? Keep you the 'fool miftrefs,

Tie go up,& play left handed Orlando amongft the madmen. Exit.

E Ifa,
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2fit. Well, Sir.

Ant. 'Tis opportuneful now, fweet Lady ! nay,

€aft no amazing eye upon thtsxhange.

Jfa. Ha I

Ant. This fhape of Folly (hrowds your deareft Love,

the trueft fervant to your powerful bea&tto,

Whofe magick had this force thus to transform me.

Jfa. You are a fine Fool indeed. (alt

Oh 'tis not ftrange : Love has an inteHeft that run* through

The fcrotirious Sciences ; and like?

A cunning Poet, catches a quantity

Of every Knowledge, yet brtftgs alt home
IrifO dm* myfjerie, into one fecret

That heproceeds in.

ffk Y'are a parlous Fool.

lAnt. No danger in me ; I bring nought but Lott,

And his foft wounding (hafts to (tfike you with.-

Try but one arrow ; if it hurt yoti,

I'le ftand you twenty back in recompence.

Jfa. A forward Fool tod.

tAnt. This was Love's teaching

:

A thoufand wayes fhe faftiiorfd out my way,
And this I found the fafeft arid neereft

To tread the GaHaxia to my Stat

Jfa. Profonfid,wit1lalt^rtair!.' Yott dfeaftVa' ofthkj

Love never taught it waking. (within

*Ant< Take no acquaintance of theTe outward Follies ; ther* is

A Gentleman that loves you.

Jfa. When I fee him, Tie fpeak with him ; fo ift th* mean time

Keep your habit, it becomes you well enough
As you are a Gentleman, Tie not difcover you

;

That's all the favour that you muft expe&

:

When you are weary, you may leave the fchool,

For all this while you have but plaid the BooL
Enter UUkl (Valentine

tAnt. And muft agen
; he, Jhe, I thank yon Cozen, Tie br y08*

To motrow morning

.

Lot. HowdoyouliketheFoo^Miftrcfe?

Ifa. Faffing well, Sir.

Xrf. Is he not witty, pretty well for a fool t

m
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Ifa. If he hold on as he begins, he is %t to come to fomething.1

Lot I, thank a good Tutor : You may put him to't j he begins

To anfwer pretty hard queftiotw. Tony, howmany is

Five times fix }

Ant. Five times lis, is fix times five,

LoLWhat Arithmetician could have anfwerd better? how many ig

One hundred and feven ?

Ant. One hundred and feven, is feven hundred and one, Cozen.

Lai. This is no wit to fpeak onj Will you be rid ofthe Fool mw?
If** By no means, let him (lay a little.-

Mad-man within. Catch there, catch the la ft couple in hell,

Lfii. Agcn, muftlcpnjicflmongftypu? WopWmy Matter wer*
come home I

I am not able to govern both thefe Wards together. Exit.

Ant. Why (hould a minute ofLoves hour be loft }

Ifa. Fie, out agen.' I had rather you kept

Your other £»ofture : you becpme not ypuj:

When you ipeak from your clothes.

Ant. How can he fteWjlivcsjieerjfpjfweeta waTO*h ? ftallf alpne

Walk through tbevprpfeard of the Hefperides,

And cowardly not dare to pull an apple ?

This with the red <che$ks I muft ven^r for,. | Mfflr-ht. af>m;
Jfa: Take heed, there's Gyants keep 'rem,.

Lol. HownowrW,areycVgPp4&t^t? have ypu-serf Liffimf
Hespaft^rr Amandi; Iteiiswfrmp&pKfapfa
Queftions to him, I perceive ^h^^rts*-

Ifa. You are bold without fear tpo, (fmile,

Am. What (hould I fear , having all j[py$s *J>piitime ? J?p yc#
And Love (hall play thewanton on your lip,

Meet and r^tite>xetire«4.mest lae?n;
Look you but cheerfully, and in your eyes

I (hall behold miBe,pw^il^m.^ty,
And drefte my felf up fairer ; I know this (hape

Becomes me not, but inthpfe bright mir^s
I (hail ajray jne haAdfonxly.

Lol. Cuckow,Cuckow™- Sxh.
Mad-men above, fome as birds, others as beajSs,

sAnt* What are thefe?

Ifa. Of fear enough to part us, fctf our -fchopfc of
Lunatiques,

E a That
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That a& their fantafies in any fhapes

Suiting their prefent thoughts; if fad, they cry

;

If mirth be their conceit,they laugh agen.

Sometimes they imitate the bcafts and;birds,

Singing,or howling, braying,barking ; all

As their wilde fanfies prompt 'urn.

Enter Lottie

*Ant. Thefe are no fears.

Ifat But here's a large one,my man. •

Ant. Ha,he, that's fine fport indeed, couftn:

Loh\ would my matter were come home/tis too much for one ftiep-

heard to govern two of thefe flocks; nor can I beleeve that one
Ghurchman can inftrud two benefices at once, there wil be forae in-

curable mad of the one fide,and very fools on the other.

Come Tony .

Ant. Prithee coufin, let me ftay here ftil.

Lol. No, you muft to your Book now you have plaid fuffiriently

.

Ifa- Your fool is grown wondrous witty.

Lol. Well,rie fay nothing ; but I do not think but he will put you
down one of thefe dayes. Exeunt Lol. and zXnt.

//^. Here the reftrained current might make breach,

Spite ofthe watchfull bankers, would a woman ftray,

She need not gad abroad to feek her fin
3

It would be brought home one wayes or other

:

The Needles poynt will to the fixed North,

Such drawing Articks womens beauties are.

Enter LoRio.

Lol. How doft thou fweet rogue?

Jfa. How now *

Lol. Come,there are degrees, one fool may be better then another
Ifa. What's the matter ?

Lol: Nay, ifthou giv'ft thy mind to Fools-flefli, have at thee.

Ifa. You bold flave you,

Lol. I could follow now as t'other fool did,

What (hould l fear,having all Joys aboutme : do you but foule,
And love (hall play the wanton on your lip,

Meet and retire,retire and meet agen ;

Look you but cheerfully, and in your eyes;

I ftiallbehold my own deformity,

And drefi my fclfup fairer, I know this ihape

Becomes
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Becomes me not ; and fo as it follows, but is not this the more
Foolifti way ? Come fweet rogue>kifs me my little Lacedemonian,

Let me feel how thy pulfes beat; Thou haft a thing

About thee,would doe a man pleafure, i'le lay my hand on't.

Ifa. Mrrah, no more I fee you have difcovered

This loves Knight arrant, who hath made adventure

For purchafe ofmy love ; be (ilent, mute,

Mute as a ftatue, or his injunction

For meenjoying, (hall be to cut thy throat,

l'le do it, though for ho other purpofe,

.

And be hire hee'l not refufe it.

LoiMy ftiare,that's alU'le have my fools part withyon

Ifa. No more your matter*

Enter AlibittSi

AUb* Sweet, how doft thou ?

Ifa. Your bounden fervant, fir.

sAUb: Fie,fie, fweet heart,no more of that.

Jfa: You were befl lock me up.
„

*Alib\ In my arms and bofome,my fweet Ifabeflay

Tie lock thee up moft neerly. Lollio,

Wehaveimployment, we have task in hand,

At noble Vermonderos our Caftle Captain,

There is a nuptiall to be folemnizM,

Beatrice Joanna his fair daughter Bride,

For which the Gentleman hath befpoke our pains,

A mixture ofour madmen and our fool*,

To finifh (as it were) and make the fagg

Ofall the Revels, the third nightfrom the firft,

Onely an unexpected pafTage over,

To make a frightfull pleafure, that is all,

But not the all t aim at ; could we fo ad itr

To teach it in a wild difrracledriaeafure,

Though out ofform and figure,breaking times head, „

It were no matter, 'twould be heald again

In one age or other,ifnot in this,

This, this Lollio^ there's a good reward begun^

.

And will beget a bounty be it known.

LoL This is eafie, fir,I'le warrant you: you have about you Foofc
and Madmen that can dance very well, and 'tis no wonder, your befl:

Dancers are not the wifeft men, thereafon is , with often jumping
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they jouk their brains down into their feet,that their wits tic moreW
their heels then in their heads.

Alib. Honeft Lottio, thou givft«np a good reafon,

And a comfort in it.

Ifa. Y'ave a fine trade oa't, Mad-men and Fools area ftapfe-

eomraodity.

Alib. Oh wife, we muft eat,wearcdotha, and live,

Juft at the Lawyers Haven we arrive,

By madmen and by foolsweboth do thrive. Mmm<
Enter Vermandero.Alfe^r^^affer^^^Tmi^'

f'er. Vakntia fpeaks fo nobly ofyou, ik,

I wi(h I had a daughternow for you.

A If. 1 he fellow of this creature were a partner

For a Kings love.

Verx 1 had her fellow once, fir,

But heaven has married her to joyesieteaaall,

'Twere fin to wifh her in this vale agen.

Come fir,your friend and you ihall fee rJbc pleafures

Which my health chkfly joyesin.

AIf. I hear the beauty ofthis feat JargeJy.

Ver. It falls muchihortof chat. EKeunt^MmetTmrkt^
Tea. So, here's one ftep

Intomy fathers favour, time will fix him,

I have got him now the liberty ofthe Home,
So wifdome by degrees works out iier fseedona

;

And if that eye be darknedjzhat offends me,

I wait but that Eclipfe ; this Gentleaian

Shall foon fhine glorious in my Fathers liking,

Through the refulgent vertue ofmy dovg.

Enter Defitret.

Bef. My thoughts are at a banquet foir^iieBd,

I feel no weight in't, 'tis but Jigbt and 4&eaj>,

For the fweet recompence, that I fet down for't.

Tea. Bepres.

Bef. Lady.

Tea. Thy looks promife cheerfully.

Def9
All things are anlwerable, time, circumflance,

Your wiflies and my fervjee.

Teas Is it done then.

Bef Firacque is no more
9m.
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Bm. My joyes ftartat mine eyes, our fweedl delights

Are evermore born weeping.

D:f. I've a token for you.

Bear- Forme?
Def. But it was fent fomwhat unwillingly,

I could not get the Ring without the Finger.

*Bea: Blefs me ! what haft thou done f

Def Why is that ihore^hen killing the whole man > I cut his

heart firings.

A greedy hand thruft in a difti at Court
In a miftake,hath had as much as this.

Tea. Tis the firft token my father made me fend him,

Def. And I made him fend it back agen

For his laft token, I was loath to leave it,

And Tme fure dead men have no ufe of Jewels,

He was as loath to part with't, for it ftuck,

As ifthe flefti and it were both one fubftance.

Bea: At the Stags fail the Keeper has his fees

:

'Tis foon apply
J
d,all dead mens fees are yours, Sir,

I pray bury the finger,but the (tone

You may make ufe on (hortly, the true value,

Tak't of my truth,is neer three hundred Duckets.

Def. *Twil hardly buy a capcafe for ones confeience th«

To keep it from the worm, as fine as 'tis.

Well,being my fees Tie take it,

Greatmen have taught me that,or elfe my merit

Would fcorn the way on't.

Bea. It might juftly, fir .• Why thou miftak'ft 'Defloret, 'tis not gi-

ven in ftate ofrecompence.

Def. No, I hope fo, Lady, you fhould foon witnefi my contempt
K>o*t then.

*Bea. Prithee^thou lookfl: as ifthou wer't offended.

Def. That were ftrange
3
Lady, tis not poffible

My fervice (hould draw fuch a caufe from you.

Offended? Coul'd you think fo.? That were njucb

For one ofmy performance, and fo warm
Yet in my fervice.

Bea. 'Tweremiferyinme togiveyoucauf*,fir.

Def. I know fo much, it were fo, mifery

In hermoft (harp condition.
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Bea. 'Tis refolv'd'then • look you fir, here's 3000. golden Florcnj,

I have not meanly thought upon thy merk.

Def. What fallery ? Now you move me.

Bea: How Deflores ?

Def: Do you place me in the rank of verminous fellows,
,

To deftroy things for wages ? offer gold ?

The life blood ofman ; Is any thing

Valued too pretiousfor my recompence ?

Bea. Iunderftand thee not.

Def. I could ha' hir'd a journey-man in murder at this rate,

And mine own confcience might have,

And have had the work brought home.
Bea. l'me in a labyrinth

,

What will content him ? I would fain be rid of him.:

He double the fum, fir. (doe.

Def You take a courfe to double my vexation,that's the good you
Bea. Blefsmel I am now in worfe plight then I was,

I know not what will pleafe him: for my fears fake

I prithee make away with all fpeed poflible.

And if thou be'ft fo modeft not to name
Thefum that will content thee, paper blufties not,

Send thy demand in writing, it fhall follow thee,

But prithee take thy flight.

Def. You muft flie too then.

Tea, I f

Def. I'lenotftirafooteJfe.

Bea. What's your meaning ?

Def. Why are not you as guilty, in l'me fure

As deep as I? and we fliould ftick together.

Come,your fears counfell you but ill, my abfenefc

Would draw fufped upon you inftantly,

There were no refcue for you.

Bea. He" fpeaks home.

"Def Nor i s it fit we two ingag'd fo joyntly,

Should part and live afunder.

Bea. How now fir? This fhews not well.

Def. What makes your lip fo ftrange? This muft not be betwixt iw.

Tea. The man talks wildly.

Def. Com^kifle me with a zeal now.

Bea. Heaven I doubt him.

Def
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Def. I wiH not Hand fo long to beg'cm fhortly.

'Sea. Take heed Deflores of forgetfulnefs, 'twill foon betray
Def. Take you heed firfti

Faith y'arc grown much forgetfull, y'are too bl^nein't.

Bea. He'sboldjandlamblam'dfor't.

Def. I have eas'd you ofyour troub!e,think on't,I'me in pain,

And muft be eas'd ofyou ; 'tis a charity,

Jullkc invites your blood to underftand me.

Bea. I dare not.

Def. Quickly.

Bea. Oh I never (hall, fpeak it yet further ofthat I may loft

What has been fpoken, and no found remain on
#
t.

I would not hear fo much offence again for fuch another deed.

Def. Soft, Lady, foft ; the laft is not yet paid for, oh thi s ad
Has put me into lpirit ; I was as greedy on'c

As the parcht earth ofmoiflure, when the clouds weep.
Did you not mark, I wroughtmy fclf into*t

Nay fucd and kneel'd for't : Why was all th$t pains took ?

You fee I have thrown contempt upon your gold,
Not that I want it, for I doe piteoufly,

In order I will come unto' t, and make ufeon't,

But 'twas not held fo prerious to begin with

;

For i place wealth after the heels of pleafure,

And were I not refolv d in my belief

That thy virginity were perfed in thee,

I fliould but take my recompence with grudging.

As if I had but halfc my hopes I agreed for.

Bea: Why 'tis impoffible thou canft be fo wicked,

Or (helter fuch a cunning cruelty,

To make his death the nurderer ofmy honor.

Thy language is fo bold and vitious,

I cannot fee which way I can forgive it with any modefty.

*Def. Pdh, you forget your felfe, a woman dipt in hteod, and
talk of modefty. Ri

Bea. O mifery of fin ! would I had been bound
Perpetually unto my living hate

In that Piracquo, then to bear thefe word*,
Think but upon the diftance thatCreation

Set 'twixt thy blood and mine, and keep thee there.

Def. Look but into your confcience,rcad me there,

F Tis
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*Tts a true Book, you'l find me there your squall

:

Pufh, flye not to your birth,but fettle you

In what the ad: has made you,y'are no more now,

You muft forget your parentage to me,

Y'are the deeds creature, by that name

You loft your firfl conditioned I challenge you^

As peace and innocency has turn'd you out,

And madeyou one with me.

*Bea. With thee,foul villain ? v

Def. Yes,my fair murdrefs ; Do you urge me ?

Though thou writ ft maid, thou whore in thy affedion,

*Twas chang'd from thy firft love, and that's a kind

Of whoredome in thy heart, and he's chang*d now,

To bring thy fecond on thy sAifemro^

Whom (by all fwccts that ever darknefs tafted,

If I enjoy thee not) thou ne're enjoyft,

Tie blaft the hopes and joyes of marriage,

Tie confefs all, my life I rate at nothing.

Bea. Defines.

Def. I (hall reft from all lovers plagues then,

I live in pain now s that (hooting eye

Will burn my heart to cinders.

Bea: O fir, hear me.

'Def. She that in lifeand love refufes me,
In death and fhame my partner (he jfhall be.

*Bea. Stay,hcar me once for all, I make thee 'tnafter

Of all the wealth I have in gold and jewels,

Let mego poor unto my bed with honor,

And I am rich in all things.

Def. Let this filence thee,

The wealth of all Vdentia (hall not buy my pleafurefrom me^
Can you weep Fate from its determia'd purpofc ?

So foen mm weep me.

Bea. VOTgeance begins

;

Murder I fee is followed by more fins.

Was my creation in the womb fo curft,

It muft ingender with a Vipes firft ?

Def. Comejrife^ndfhrowid yourbluflies in my bofome,
Silence is one of pleafiares beft receipts :

Tfty peace is wrought far ever ia this yeelding, .

Laffc
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'Ltfle how the Turtle pants ! T houl't love anon,

What thou fo feat'ft, and faintft to venture on. Extirn:

ACTUS QJUARTUS.

Enter Gentlemen, Vermandero meeting them with aclion ofmnder-
ment at theflight c/Piracquo. Enter Allemero,W/& Jafperino,^nd
GaflantSyYetm&nderopoynts to him, the gentlemen feeming to ap~

plaud the choyce
y
Alfemero, Jafperino, and Gentlemen 5 Beatrice

the *Bridefollowing in great ftate,accompaniedwith Diaphanta,ifa-

bella, and other Gentlewomen : Deflores after all, fmiling at the

accident ; Alorizo's Ghoft appears to Deflores in the midfl of his

finite,ftartles him9 fiewing him the hand whofefinger he had cut of.

They pajfe over in great folemnitj.

Enter ^Beatrice:

Hea. *T* His fellow has undone fine endlefiy,

1 Never was Bride fo fearfully diftreft j

The more I think upon th'enfuing night,

And whom I am to cope with in embraces,

One both ennobled both in blood and mind,

So clear in understanding, thafs my plague now,

Before whofe judgement will my fault appear

Like malefactors crimes before Tribunals,

There is no hiding on't, the more I dive

Into my own diftrefs ; how a wife man
Staids for a great calamity, there's no venturing

Into his bed,what courfe ibe're I light upon,

Without my ftiame, which may grow up to danger

;

He cannot but in juftice ftrangle me
As I lie by by him, as a cheater ufe me

;

Tis a pretious craft to play with a falfe Dye
Before a cunning Gamefter y

here's his clofet,

The key leftin't,and he abroad i'th Park,

Sure 'twas forgot, Tie be fo bold as look in t.

Blefs me I A right Phyncians clofet 'tis,

Set round with viols, every one ! her mark too.

F 2 Sure
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Sure he does practice Phyfick for his own ufe,

Which may be fafely calld your great mans Wifdom.
What manufcript lies here ? The Book of Experiment,

CallM Secrets in T^atnre : fo 'tis, 'tis fo,

How to know whether a woman be with child or no.

I hope I am not yet ; if he (hould try tho

Let me fee folio 45. Here 'tis

;

the leaf tuckt dow upon't,the place fufpitious.

Ifyou would know whether a woman be with child, or not,

Give her two fpoonfuls of the white water in Glafs G.

Wher's that Glafs C; O yonder I fee't now,and if (he be with child,

She fleeps full twelve hours after, if not, not

None of that water comes into my belly.

Tlelcnowyou from a hundred, I could break you now
Or turn you into milk, and fo beguile

The matter of the myftecy
,
but Tie look to you.

Ha 1 that which is next, is ten times worfe.

How to know whether a woman be a maid,or not;

Ifthat (hould be apply'd, what would become ofme ?

Belike he has a ftrong fa ith ofmy purity,

That never yet made proof; but this he calls

A merry flight ,but true experiment,the AuthorAnton*** Miza/dtu,

Give the party you fufped the quantity of a fpoonful ofthe water,

In the glafs M. which upon her that is a maid, makes three feverall

effects , 'twill make her incontinently gape, then fall into a fudden

fneezing,laft into a violent laughing,elfe dull, heavy aad lumpifli.

.

Where had I been ? I fear it,yet 'tis feven hours to bed time.

Snter Dmpbanta
DU. Cuds Madam, are you here ?

Bea. Seeing that wench now
A trick comes in my mind, 'tis a nice piece,

Gold cannot purchafe ; I come hither wench,
To look my Lord. \

DU. Would I had fuch a caufe to look him too.

Why he's ith' Park Madam.
. f

jfovi. There let him be.

Z>m. I madam,lcthitn compafs,

Whole Parks and Forrefts,as great Rangers doe,
At roofting time a little lodge can hold'em.

Earth-conquering sAlexanderfhdX thought the world
Too narrow for hinyn the end bad but his pit-hole. £ea.
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Bea. I fear thou art not modcft, Diaphattta.

Dia. Your thoughts are fo unwilling to be known, Madam,
'Tis ever the Brides faftiion towards bed-time,

To fet light by her joyes, as if (he ow'd *em not.

Bea. Her joys ; her fears thou wouldft fay.

'D/d.Fearof what/1

Bea. Art thou a maid;and talkfr fo to a maid ?

You leave a blufhing bufinefs behind,

Befhrew your heart for't.

<Dia. Do you mean goodfooth,madam ?

*Bea, Weil, if I'de thought upon the fear at firft,

Man fhould have been unknown.
Dia. Is'c poflible ?

Bea. I will give* thoufand Duckets to that woman
Would try what my ftar were, and tell me true

To morrow,whcn fhe gets fromt ; as (he likes

I might perhaps be drawn too't.

Dia. Arc you in earned ?

'Bea. Do yeu get the woman, then challenge me,

And fee if l'lefliefrom't ; but I mult tell you.

This by the way, fhemufl: be a true maid,

Elfe there's no tryall^my fears are not hers elfe.

Dj*.Nay,(he that I would put into your hands,madam
{hall be a maid,

Bea, You know I fliould be (ham'd elfe,becaufe fhe lies for me.
Dia. Tis a ftrange humour :

But are you ferious fttll? Would you refigne

Your firft nights pleafwre, and give money too f

Bm. As willingly as live ; alas, the gold

Is but a by-bet to wedge in the honor.

Dia. I doe not know how the world goes abroad

For faith or honefty, there's both required in this.

Madam,what fay you to me, and ftray no further,

I've a good mind in troth to earnyour money.

Bea. Y'are too quick, I fear, to be a maid.

Dia. How ? not a maid? nay then you urge me madam,
Your honorable felf is not a truer

With all your fears upon you.

Bea. Bad enough then.

Dia. Then I with all my lightfome joyes about me,
Bea.
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"Bed. Vme glad to hcar't then,you dare put your honcfty

Upon an eafie tryall.

Dia. Eafie ?— any thing.

Bea. I'ie come to you ftreight;

Dm. She will not fearch me ? will (he >

Like the fore-woman of a female Jury.

"Bea. Glafs M. I, this is it ; look Diaphanta,

You take no worfethen I do-

Dia. And in ib doing I will not queftion what 'tis,but take it.*

'Bea. Now ifthe experiment be true/twill praife it felfe,

And give me noble eafe:— Begins already,

There's the firft fymptome ; and what haft it makes
To fall into the fecond, there by this time

Moll: admirable fecret, on the contrary

It ftirs not me a whit,which moft concerns it.

*

Dm. Ha,ha,ha.

Bea. Juft in all things and in order,

As if'twere circumfcrib'd, one accident gives way unto another.

Dia. Ha,ha,ha.

Bea. How now wench?
Dm. Ha, ha, ha, I am fo fo light at heart,ha,ha,ha.fo pleaiurable.

But one fwig more, fweet Madam.
Bea. I, to morrow, we (hall have thne to fit by'c.

Dia Now I'me fad agen. (phanta

Bea. It layes it felf fo gently too ; Come wench,m©ft honeft Dia-

I dare call thee now.

Dia. Pray tell me,madam, what trick call you this ?

Bea. I'le tell thee all hereafter; we muft ftudy the carriage of this

bufmefs:

Dia. I (hall carry't well, becaufe I love the burthen.

Bea. About midnight you muft not fail to fteal forth gently,

That I may ufe the place.

Dia, Oh fear not,Madam,
• Ithali be cool by that time : the brides place,

And with a thoufand Duckets ; I'me for a Juftice now,
I bring a portion with me, I fcorn fmall fools. Exemt.

Enter Vermandero and Servant.

Vtr. I tell thee knave,mine Honoris in queftion,

A thing, till now free from fufpition.

Nor ever was there catrfe . who ofmy Gentlemen are abfent ?

Tell
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TeM me and truly how ma*y, and who.
Ser. Antonio^ Sir,and Francifcw.

Ver. When did they leave the Caftle ?

Ser. Some ten daysfince,fir, the one intending to Briamata^

Th'other for Valentia.

Ver. The time accufes 'urn, a charge of murder

Is brought within my Caftle gztzjiracquo's murder,

I dare not anfwer faithful ly the ir abfence

:

A ftricl command of apprehcnfion

Shall purfue 'um fuddenly, and either wipe

The ftain off clear, or openly difcover it.

Provide me winged warrants for the purpofe.

See, I am fet on agea Exit Servant.

Enter Tomato.

Tom* I claim a brother of you.

Ver. Y'are too hot, feek him not here.

Tom. Yes,'mongft your deareft bloods,

Ifmy peace find no fairer fatisfaclion,

This is the place muftyeeld account for him,

Fothere I left him, and the hafty tie

Of this fnatcht marriage, gives ftrong teftknony

Of his mod certain mine.

Ver. Certain falftiood

;

This is the place indeed,his breach of faith

,

Has too much mar'd both my abufed love,

The honorable love I referv'd for him,

And mock't my daughters joy • the prepaid morning
Bluftu at his infidelity, he left

Contempt and fcorn to throw upon thofe friends

Whofe belief hurt em : oh 'twas moft ignoble

To take his flight fo uncxepecledly,

And throw fuch publick wcongson thofe that lov'd him

Tom. Then this is all your anfwer.

Ver. Tis too fair for one of his alliance ; and I warn you
That this place no more fee you. Exit.

Enter Deflores.

Tom.The beftis
}
there is more ground tomeeta mans revenge on^ .

Honeft Deflores.

Def. That's my name indeed;

Saw you the Bride I Good fwect fir,which way took ftie?

Tom.
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Tom ' I havebkft mine eyes from feeing fuch a falfe one.

Def. Tde fain get off, this man's not for my company,

I fmell his brothers blood when I come neer him.

Tom. Come hither kind and true one 1 1 remember

My brother lov d thee well.

Def. O purely,d«ariir,me thinks I am now agen a killing on him.

He brings it fo frefh to me.

Tom. Thou canft gueffe firrab,

One honeft friend has an inftinft of jealoufic

At fome foul guilty perfon.

Def 'Laffe fir, I am fo charitable, I tnink none

Worfe then my felf—You did not fee the Bride then t

Tom. I prithee name her not. Is (he not wicked f

Def. No, no, a pretty cafie round-packt (inner,

As your raoft Ladies are, elfc you might think

I flatter'd her ; but fir, at no hand wicked,

Till th'are foold their fins and vices meet,

And they falute Witches ; I am call'd, I think fir:

His company ev'n ore-lays my confidence. €xit.

Tom. That Zte/fowhas a wondrous honeft heart.

He'l bring it out in time,I'me affur'don't;

0 here's the glorious mafter of the dayes joy.

1 will not be long till he and I do reckon fir.

Enter Alfemero.

Alf. You are moft welcome.

Tom. You may call that word back,

I do not think I am,nor wifh to be.

Alf'Tis ftrange you found the way to this houfe then.

Tom. Would rdc nere known the caufe,Fme none of thofe fir,

That come to give you joy, and fwill your wine,
'Tis a more pretious liquor that muft lay

The fiery thirft I bring.

Alf. Your words and you appear to me great Grangers.

Tom, Time and our fwords may make us more acquainted

;

Thirthebufineffe.

I (hould have a brother in your Place,

How treachery and malice have difpos'd ©f him,
l'me bound to enquire of him which holds his right;

Which never could come fairly.

Alf. You muft look to anfwer for tjiat word, fir.

Tint:
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Tom: Fear you not, Tic have it ready drawn at our next meeting.

Keep your day folemn. Farewell, I difturb it not,

Il'e bear the (mart with patience for a time; Exit; .

Alf *Tis fomwhat ominous this, a quarrell entred

Upon this day,my innocence relieves me,
Enter fafperino.

I fliould be wondrous fad elfe—' fafperino,

I have newes to tell thee,ftrange news.

faf Iha'fome too,

I think as ftrange as yours, would I might keep

Mine, fo my faith and friendftiip might be kept in*t.

Faith (ir,difpenfe a little with my zeal,

And let it cool in this.

tsAlf. This put's me on,and blames thee for thy flownefs.

faf All may prove nothing,

Onely a friendly fear that leapt from me, fir.

• Alf No queftion it may prove nothing ; let's partake it thou.

faf 'Twas Diaphantas chance, for to that wench
I pretend honed love,and (he deferves it,

To leave me in a back part ofthe houfe,

A place we chofe for privatconference

;

She was no fooner gone,but inftantly

I heard your brides voyce in the next room to me;
And lending more attention, found <

Deflores

Lowder then (he.

Alf Deflores? Thou art out now.

faf You'l tell me more anon.

Alf (rill Tie prevent thee,the very fight ofhim is poyfon to her.

faf That made me (tagger too, but Diaphanta

At her return confirm'd it.

Alf IDiaphanta \

faf Then fell we both to liftcn, and words paft

Like thofe that chalengc intereft in a woman:
</4//'.Peace,quench thy zeal,tis dangerous to thy bofom

faf Then truth is full of perill.

Alf Such truths are-O were (he the fole glory ofthe earth,

Had eys that could (hoot fire into Kings breafis,

And tomcht,(he fleeps not h.ere, ^et I have time

Though night be neer,to be refblv'd hereof,

And prithee do not weigh me b^ my paffions.

G f*f.
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faf. I never weigh'd friend To.

\Alf. Done charitably, chat key will lead thee to a pretty

By a Chaldean taught me, an d I've

My ftudy npon fome ,
bring from my clofet

A glafs infcrib'd there with the letter M.

And queftion not my purpofe.

faf It (hall be done fir. Exit.

<tAlf: How can this hang together ? Not an hour fince >

Her woman came pleading her Lady's fears,

Deliver*d her for the moft timerous virgin

That ever (hrunk at mans name,and fo modeft,

She chargd her weep out her requeft to me,

That (he might come obfcurely to my bofome.

Enter Beatrice.

Bea. All things go well, my womans preparing yonder

for her fweet voyage,which grieves me to lofe,

Neceflity compels it ; I lofe all elfe.

Alf Pu(h, Modefties (brine is fet in yonder forehead

.

I cannot be too fure tho my Joanna,

*Bea. Sir, I was bold to weep a mefTage to you,

Pardon my modeft fears.

Aif. The Dove's not meeker.

She's abus'd queftionlefs. ' Oh are you come, fir?

Enter fafperino.

Bea. The glafs upon my life; I fee the letter,

faf Sir,this is M.

Alf. T's it

'Bea. I am fufpecled.

Alf. How fitly our Bride comes to partake with us /

Bea. What is% my Lord ?

Alf. No hurt. i

m .

Bea> Sir,pardon me,I feldom taft of any compofition.

Alf But this upon my warrant you (hall venture on,

Bea. I fear 'twill make me ill.

Alf. Heaven forbid that.

Bea. I'me put now to my cunning, th'effeds I know,

If I can now but feign*errriiandfomly.

*Alf It has that fecret vertue it ne*re mifr
>
fir

3

Upon a virgin.

*}af. Treblequalited;
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*Alf. By all that's vertuous it takes there,proceeds. .

faf. This is the ftrangeft trick to know a maid by.

.fei.Ha,ha,ha,you have given me joy of heart to drink my Lord.

*s4lf. No, thou haft given me fuch joy of heart,

That never can be blafted.

Bea. What's the matter fir >

Alf. See now 'tis fetled in a melancholy,

Keep both the time and method, my Joanna.'

Chaft as the breath of heaven,or mornings womb,
That brings the day forth,thus my love inclofes thee. Exeunt;

Snter Ifabella and Lollio.

Ifa* Oh heaven I is this the Waiting^noon >

Does love turn fool, run mad, and all once ?

Sirrah, here's a mad-man , a-kin to the fool too,

A lunatick lover.

Lol. No, no, not he I brought the Letter from.

Ifa. Compare his infide with his o.ut,and tell me.

LoL The out's mad,Fme fureof that, I had a taft on't.

To the bright Andromeda, chiefe Chambermaid to the

Knight ofthe S\xn,at the fign 0/Scorpio, in the middle

Region, fent by the Bellows-mender of jfiolus. Taj the

Po%
This is ftark madnefs.

Ifa. Now mark the infide.

Sweet Lady,having now cap ofthis Counterfeit Cover of

a mad-man, I appeare toyour beft Judgement a true and

faithfull Lover ofjour beauty,

Ztf/.Heismadftill.

Ifa, Ifanyfaultjoufinde, chide thofe perfections in you, Which have

have made me imperfeft i
'Tis thefame Sun that caufeth to

grcity,and inforceth to -wither.

LoL Oh Rogue!
Ifa. Shapes and tranjhapes,deftroys and builds again, I come in winter

toyou difmantled of'my proper ornaments,by-thefweetfplendor

. of your cheerful (miles, Ifpringand live a lover.

LoL MadRafcallftil. t
Ifa. Tread him not under foot,that foal appear an honour toyour boun-

ties.! remain mad till Ifpeakjvithyoufrom whom Iexpeft

my cure. Yours all,or one befide himfelf,

Francifcm.

G 2 L °!~
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Lot: You ate like tfrhave a fine time ©n'c, my Matter and I may

give over our profeflions, I do not chink but you can cure fools and

madmen fafter then we, with little pains too.

Ifa: Very likely.

Lot. One thing I trraft tell you Miftris f you perceive, that I am
privy to your skill, if Ifinde you minifter once and fet up the trade,

I put in for my thirds, I foall be mad or fool elfe.

Ifa: The firft place is thine, bcleeveir, Lollm

If J do fall.-

Lth I fall upon you.

Ifa: So.

Z#/: Wefl Fftand to my venture.-

Ifa: But thycouncelnow, how (hall I deal with 'am;

Lok We do you mean to deal with 'um.

Ifa: Nay, the fair underfhnding, how to ufe 'um.

Lot; Abufe 'urn, that's the way to mad the fool, and make a fool

of the madman, and then you ufe *um kindly.

7/i:'Tiseafie, rikrpra&ife, dothouobferveit,

The key of thy Wardrobe.-

LoL There fit your felf for 'um, and I'll fit 'am both for you.

Ifa: Take thouno further notice, then the outfidc. Exit.

L*l: Not an inch, I'll put y©u to the infide.

Enter Alibins,

Alt: Lolll$
9
art there, will all be perfect think

#
ft thou

To morrow night, as if to dofe up the foleranity :

Vermanciero expeds us;

Lei: I raiftruft the madmen moft„ the fools will do well enough

:

If bavetaken pains with them.

Ali. Tufh they cannot mifs ; the more abfurdity,

The more commends it, fo no rough behaviours

Affright the Ladies ; they are nice things thou knew'ft.

Lois Teu need not fear, Sir, fo long as we are there with our
commanding pcefles^hey'U be as tame as the ladies themfclves.

AH: I will fee them once more rehearfe befo re they go.

Lei: I was about ir, Sir • looke you to the madmens Morrfc,and let

me alone with the other ; there is one or two that I miftrutt their

fooling; I'llinftruftthcra, and then they (hall rehearfe the whole
racafurc;

Alii Do fo, I'll fee the mufick prepar'd : buh JW//*.

By the way, how does my wife brook her reftraint t

Docs-
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Does fhe not gtudge at it.

Lol. So, fo, (he takes fome pleafuse in the houfe, (he would a-

broadelfc, you muft allow her a little more length, (he's kept too

(hort.

Al'u She (hall along to Vermandero's with u*,

That will ferve her for a rnoneths liberty.

Lol: What's that on your face, Sir ?

Alt: Where, Lo/lio, I fee nothing.

LoL Cry you mercy, Sir, tisyournofe, itfliew'dlike the trunck

f a young Elephant.

Alii Away,Rafcal: 1*11 prepare the mufick, Lollio gx. AH:
Lol. Do, Sir- and I'll dance the whilft; Tony, where art thou

Tony} Enter Antonio.

Ant. Here, Cozen, where art thou ?

Lol. Comey Tony, the footmanfliip I taught you.

Ant: I had rather ride, Cozen.

Lol: I, a whip take you ; but I'll keep you out,

Vault in ; look you, Tonyy Fa, la la la la,

Ant\ Fa, la la la fa.

Loli There, an honour,

Ant:Js this an honour, Cuz ?

Lol: Yes, and it pleafe your worfliip.

Ann Does honour bend in the hams, Cuz ?

Lol: Marry does it,as lowas wor(hip,fquire(hip,nay ,yeomandry

Jtfelf fometimes, from whence it firft ftiffened,

There rife a caper.

Ant: Caper after an honour, Cuz.

Lol: Very proper,for honour is but a caper,rife as fafl: and high,

Has a knee or two, and falls to th' ground agen,

You can remember yonr figure, Tony } £xitr

Ant: Yes, Cozen, when I fee thy figure, I can remember mine.

Enter 1/abella.

Ifa. Hey, how (he treads the air, (hough
i (hough, Ho'ther way,

He burns his wings elfe^ here's wax enough below Icarm
y

More then will be cancelled thefe eighteen moons;
He's down, he s down, what a terrible fail he had, (land up*

Thou fon of Cretan Dedalfa, and let us tread the lower

Lahyrinth ; I'll bring thee to the Clue.

Ant. Prethee, Cuz. letme alone.

Ifa: Art thou not drown'd

,

About thy head I faw a heap of Clouds- Wrapt
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Wrapt'likeaTurkifti Turbanton thy' back,

A crookt Camelion coloured rainbow hung,

Like a Tjafa down unto th y hams.

Let me fuck out thofe Billows in thy belly,

Heark how they rore and rumble in the ftreets.

Blefs thee from the Pyrats.

Ant. Pox upon you,let me alone.

2fa. Why (houldft thou mount fo high as Mere/try,

Unleflethou hadft revedion of his place/

Stay in the Moon with me Endymion,

And we will rule thefe wild rebellious waves,

That would have drownd my love. •

Ant. l ie kick thee if again thou touch me,

Thou wild unftiapen Antick ; I am no fool,

You Bedlam.

2fa. But you are as fure as I am, mad.
Have I put on this habit of a frantick,

With love as full offury to beguile

The nimble eye of watchfull jealoufie,

And am I thus rewarded ?

Ant. Ha dearcft beauty .

Ifa. No, I have no beauty now,
Nor never had,but what was in my garments.

You a quick-lighted lover, come notneere me.
Keep your Caparifons,y'are aptly clad,

I came a feigner to return ftark mad. Sxit.

Enter Lollio.

Ant. Stay , or I (hall change condition

,

And become as you are.

Loll. Wy Tony
y
whither now ? why fool ?

Ant. Whofe fool, ufher of Idiotts,you Coxcomb.
I have foold too much.

Lol. You were beft be mad another while then.

Ant* So I am, {lark mad, I have caufe enough,

And I could throuw the full effe&s on thee,

And beat thee like a Fury. x
Lol. Doe not, doe not, I fhall not forbear the Gentleman under

thefoole, if you doe; alas, I faw through your Fox-skin before

now: Ck>me,I can giveyoa comfort, My Miftrefs loves you, and

there
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there is as arrant a mad-man i'th houfe, as you area foole
;
your

Rivall , whom (lie loves j\ot ; if after the mask we can rid her

of him, You earn her love foe fayes , and the fool (hall ride

•her-

Ant. May I beleeve thee }

Lol. Yes,or you may chufe whether you will or no.

Ant. She's eas'd of him, I have a good quarrejl on*t.

Lol. Well, keep your oldjtation yet, and be quiet.

Ant. Tell her I will deferve her love.

Lol. And you are like to have your deftre.

Enter Francifcm. (trick,

Fran: Down,down,down a-down a-down,and then with a horfe-

To kick Latonds forehead, and break her bowftring.

Lol. This is to'ther counterfeit, Tl put him out of his humor,

Sweet Lady,having now call: this counterfeit cover of a mad-man

,

I appear to your beft judgement a true and faithfull lover of your

beauty. This is pretty well for a mad-man.
Fran^ Ha! what's that ?

Lol: Chide thofe perfections in you whicLmade me imperfect.

Fran. I am difcover'd to the fool.

Lol. I hope to difcoverthe fool in you, e're I have done with

you. Yours all, or one befide himfelf, Francifcm. This mad-man
will mend fore.

Fran: What ? Do you read firrah ?

Lei: Your deftiny fir, you'l be hang'd for this trick, and another

that ] know.

Fran. Art thou of counfeli with thy miftrefs ?

Lol. Next her Apron firings.

Fran: Give me thy hand.
' Lol: tay, let me put yours in my pocket firft .• your hand is true,

is'it not ? It will not pick , I partly fear it, becaufe I think it does

lye.

Fran. Not in a tillable.

Lot. So, if you love my miftrefs fo well as you have handled the

matter here, you are like to be cur'd of your madnefs.

Fran: And none but (he can cure it,
}

Lol* Well, ll'e give you over then, and (he mall cafl your water

next.

Fran, Take for thy pains paft.
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Lol. I ftial deferve more,fir,I hope,my miftrefs loves you, but mud
have fame proof ofyour love to her.

Fran. There I meet my wifties.

Lol. That will not ferve, you mud meet her enemy and yours.

Fran: He's dead already.

Lol. Will you tell me that, and I parted but now with him f

Fran. Shew me the man.

LoL I that's a right courfe now, fee him before you kill him in any

cafe,and yet it needs not go fo far neither ; 'tis but a fool that haunts

the houfe, and my miftrifs in the'fhape of an ideot, bang but his

fools coat well-favouredly, and 'tis well.

Fran. Soundly,foundly.

Lol. Onely referve him till the mafque be paft^and ifyou find him

not now in the dance your fclf, Tie (hew you.

In— in my matter.

Fran. He handles him like a feather. Hey I

Enter Alibins.

nAlib. Well faid, in a readinefs Lollio.

Lol. Yes, fir.

nAHb- Away then,and guide them in Lollio^

Intreat your Miftrefs to fee this fight.

Hark is there not one incurable fool

That might be beg'd ? I have friends.

Loll. I have him for you, one that (hall deferve it too.

Alib. Good boy Lollio. The Madmen and Fools dance.

*Tis perfed well fit, but once thefe ftrains,

We fhall have coin and credit for our pains. Exeunt.

ACTUS QUI NT US.

Enter Beatrice: A Cloch^ftrikes one.

Wea:/^Ne ftruck, and vet (he lies by't Oh my fears,

\JThistrumpet ferves her ewn ends,*tis apparent now,
Devours.
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Devours the plcafure with a greedy appetite,

And never minds my honor or my peace,

Makes havock ofmy right ; but (he payes dearly for%
No trusting of her life with fuch a fecret,

That/annot rule her blood, to keep her promife.

Befide,l have fome fufpition of her faith to me,

Becaufe I was fufpeded ofmy Lord,

And it muft come from her— Heark by my horrors,

Another clock ftrikes two. Strike ftoo.

Enter Deflores.

Def: Pift, where are you ?

Bea. Deflores !

Def. I— Is (he not come from him yet t

"Bea. As I am a living foul not.

Def. Sure the Devill

Hath fow'd his itch within her
s
who'd truft a waiting-woman?

Bea. I muft truift fome body.

< Def Pufli, they are Tarmagants.
Efpecially when they fall upon their Matters

And have their Ladies firft fruits, th'are mad whelps,

You cannot ftave 'cm off from game Royall, then

You are fo har(h and hardy ask no counfell

And I could have helpt you to a Apothecaries daughter

Would have fain off before eleven, aud thank you tfoo.

Bea: O me,notyet,this whore forgets her felf

Def The Rafcai fares fo well, look y'are undone,

The Day-ftar by this hand,fee Boffhortu plain yonder.
"
"Bea. Advife me now to fall upon fome ruine,

There is no counfell fafe elfe.

Def. Peace, I ha't now,
For we muft force a rifing,there's no remedy.
Bea. How? take heed of that.

Def Tufti, be you quiet, or elfe give over all.

Bea. Prithee I ha* done then. (ber.

Zte/.This is my reach,Il*e fet fome part a-fire of Diafianta's cham-

Bea. How ? fire fir, that may endanger the whole houfe.

Def You talk of danger when your fame's on fire.

'Bea. That's true,do what thou wilt now.

Def Pufli, I aim at a moft rich fuccefe.ftrikes all dead fure

,

H Tte
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The chimney being a fire, and fome light parcels

Ofthe lead danger in her chamber only,

If Diaphanta (houid be met by chance then,

Far from her lodging, which is now fufpitious,

It would be thought her fears and affrights then,

Drove her to feek for fuccour, if not feen

Or met at all, as that's the likelieft,

For her own (hame ftie'i haften towards her lodging,

I will be ready with a piece high-charg'd,

As 'twere to cleanfe the chimney ; there'tis proper now,

But (he (hall be the mark.

Bea. l'me forc'd to love thee now,
Caufe thou provid'ft fo carefully for my honor.

Def. 'Slid it concerns the fafety of us both,

Oi'rpleafure and continuance.

'Bea, One word now prithee,how for the fervants?

Def: Tie difpatch them fome one way, fome another in the hurry,

ForEuckets, Hooks/Ladders ; fear not you;
[

The deed (hall find it's time, and I've thought fince

Upon a fafe conveyance for the body too.

How this fire purifies wit ! Watch you your minute.

Bea. Fear keeps my foul upon t,I cannot ftray from t*

Snter Alonzos Ghofl:

"Def: Ha I What art thou that tak'fl: away the light

"Twixt that ftarrand me ? I dread, thee not,
3Twas but a mift of confcience — All*s clear agen. Exit
Beai Who's that, Deflores f Bleffe me I it Aides by,

Some ill thing haunts the houfe, t'has left behind it,

A (hivering fweat upon me ; l'me afraid now
This night hath been fo tedious ; Oh this ftrumpet /

Had {he a thoufanctiives
r he (hould not leave her

Till he had deftroyd the laft— Lift oh my terrors,

Three ftruck by St Sebaftians. Struck^ a clock,

Within: Fire, fire,fire.

Bea: Already 1 How rare is that mans fpeed !

How heartily hefervesme / his face loathes one,

But look upon his care, who would not Jove him ?

The Eaft is not more beauteous then his fervice.

Within, Fire,fire,fire,

Enter D'efloresfervantsx fajfe over, ring a BeL Def*
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* Def.Away,difpatch, hooks,buckets,ladders ; thats well faid

The fire.bcll rings
3
thcchimney works,my charge j

The piece is ready, Exit:
Enter *D iaphanta.

Bea: Here's a man worth loving— oh y'are a- jewel.

Dia. Pardon frailty, Madam,
In troth I was fo well, I ev'n forgot my felf-

Bea: Y'havcmade trim work.

Dia: What?
'Bea: Hie quickly to your chamber, your reward follows you,

Dia. I never made fo fweet a bargain. Exit
Enter Alfemero.

tAlf: Oh my dear ^iw**,
Alas/art thou rifen too, I was coming,
Myabfolute treafure.

Bea: When I mift you,I could not chufc but follow.

tAlf: Th'art all fweetnefs,the fire is not fo dangerous.

SBea: Think you fo fir f

ts4lf: I prithee tremble not : Believe me 'tis not.

Enter Vermandero
9fafperino.

Ver: Oh blcfs my houfe and me.

Alf. My Lord your father.

SnterDeflores with a Piece.

Ver. Knave, whither goes that piece?

Def: To fcour the chimney, exit.

Ver: Oh well faid,well faid,!

That fellow's good on all occafions.

Bea*. A wondrous neceffary man, my Lord.

Ver: He hath a ready wit,he's worth \»m all, fir,

Dog at a houfe of firc,I ha'fecn him findg'd ere now :

Ha, there he goes. The piece goes off.

Bea: 'Tisdonc.

Alf: Come fweet to bed now; alas, thou wilt get cold.

Bea: Alas, the fear keeps that out ;

*

My heart will find no quiet till I heare

How Diaphanta my poor woman fares;

It is her chamber fir, her lodging chamber.

Ver: Howftiouldthe fire come there ?

Bea: As good a foul as ever Lady countenase'd,

But in her chamber negligent and heavy.

H 2 She
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She fcap't a Mine twice.

Ver. Twice?
Ilea. Strangely twice, fir.

Ver. Thofe fleepy flats are dangerous in a houfe,

And they be ne're fo good.

Enter De floret.

Def. Oh poor virginity I thou haft paid dearly fort.

Ver. Blefsus / What's that ?

Def- A thing you all knew once, Diaphanta's burnt-

He*. My woman, oh my woman !

*Def. Now the flames are

Greedy of her, burnt, burnt, burnt to death fir.

Hea. Oh my prefaging foul 1

Alf Not a tear more,I charge you by the laft embrace

J gave you in bed before this rais'd us.

Bea. Now you tie me*

Were it my fifternow (he gets no more.

Ver. How now ? Enter Servants

Ser. All danger s paft,you may now take your refts, my Lords 9

The fire is throughly quencht ; ah poore Gentlewoman,
How foon was (he ftifled /

Sea. Deflores, what is left of her interre,

And we as mourners all will follow her.-

I will intreat that honour to my fervant,

Ev'n ofmy Lord himfelf.

*Alf. Command it fwectnefs.

Bea. Which of you fpied the fire firfl ?

Def. *Twas I,Madam.
Bea. And took fuch painsin't too.? a double goodnefs*

'Twere well he were rewarded.

Ver: He ftiall be, Zte/Zora, call upon me-

Def. Rewarded ? pretiouSjhere's a trick beyond me;

I fee in all bouts both of fport and wit*

Always awoman ftrives for the laft hit.- Ex
Enter Thomas

Tko. I cannot tafte the benefits of life

With the famereliflil was wont to do.

Exeunt.
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Man I grow weary of,and hold his feliowfhip

A treacherous bloody friendfhip, and becaufe

- I am ignorant in whom my wrath fhould fettle,

Imuft think all men villains ; and the next

I racetjwho ere he be, the murderer

Ofmy mofl worthy brother—Ha 1 What's he>

Enter Defiores ypajfes ever the Stage.

Oh the fellow thatiome call honeft Defiores ;

But me thinks honefty was hard befted
'

To come therefor a lodging, as ifa Queen
Should make her Palace of a Peft-houfe,

I find a contrariety in nature

Betwixt that face and me,the leaft occafion

Would giveme game upon him $ yet he's fo foul

One would fcarcetouch with a fword he loved,

And made account of, fo mod deadly venemous,

He would go ne're to poyfon any weapon
That fhould draw blood on him, one muft refolve

Never to ufe that fword again in fight;-.

In way ofhoneft manhood, that ftrikes him

;

Some rivermuft devour't, 'twere not fit

That any man fhould find it..—What agen ?

Enter Defloresi

He walks a purpofc by, fure to choke me up*

To infed my blood.

Def My worthy noble Lord.

?h: Doft offer to come neer andbre#h upon meh
Def. A blow.

Tbo. Yea, areyou fo prepar'd ?

Tie rather like a fouldier die by th'fword

Then like a Polititian by thy poyfon.

Def. Hold, my Lord, as you are honorable.

The. Ail flaves that kill by poyfon, are ftiil cowards*.

Def. I cannot ftrike, I feehisbrothers wounds

Frefh bleeding in his eye, as in a Gryflail,

I will not queftion this, I know y'are noble.

I take my injury with thanks given, Sir,

tike a wife Lawyer ; and as afavour,

Will wearitior the<\yorthy handthat gave it/
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Why this from him, that ycftcrday appeard,

So ftrangely loving to me I

Oh but inftincl is of a fubtler ftrain,

Guilt muft not walk fo neer his lodge agen,

-Hecameneremenow. Sxa. ^

Tho. All league with mankind! renounce forever.

Till I find this murderer ; Not fomuch
As common curtefie,but Il'e lock up

:

For in the fhte of ignorance! live in,

A brother may falute his brothers murderer.

And wi(h good fpeed to'th viHain in a greeting.

Enter Verman: AH: and ljabella.

Ver: Noble Piraequo.

Tho: Pray keep on your way, fir,

I've nothing to fay to you.
• Ver: Comforts blefs you fir. ^
Tho: I haveforfworn complement^ troth I have, fir,

-

As you are rceerly man, I have not left

A good wilh for you, nor any here.

Ver: Unlefs you be fo far in love with grief,

You will not part from't upon any tearms,

We bring that news will make a welcome for us.

Tho. What newes can that be *

Ver\ Throw no fcorrifull fmile

Upon the zeal I bring you, tis worth more fir,

Two of the chiefefr men I kept about me,

I hide not from the law, or p>ur juft vengeance.

Tho: Ha /

Ver. To give your peace moresample fatisfadion,

Thank thefe difcoverers.

Tho: Ifyou bring that calm,

Name but the manner 1 fhall ask forgivenefs in

For that contemptuous fmile upon you :

He perfect it with reverence that belongs

Unto a facrcd altar.

Ver: Good fir rife,

Why now you over-doe as much a'this hand,

As you fell ftiort a'tother. Speak Aiiiiw;

AH: 'Twas my wives fortune,as flic is rnoft lu^ky

Ac
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At adifcevery to find out lately

Within our Hofpitalof Fools and mad-men,

Two counterfeits flip: into thefe difguifes
;

Their names Francifcta and Antonio.

Ver. Both mine fir,and I ask no favour for *em.

*Alib. Now that which draws fufpition to their habits,

The time of their difguifings agrees juftly

With the day of the murder.

Tho\ O bleft revelation !

Ver. Nay more^ay more fir, He not fpare mine own
In way of juftice; They both faign'd a journey

To Bramatat and fo wrought out their leaves,

My Jove was fo abus'd in't.

Tho: Time's too pretious

To run in waftc now; you have brought a peace

Theriches of five kingdoms could not purchafe,

Be my moft happy condud, I thirft for 'em,

Like fubtile lightning will I wind about 'em,

And melt their marrow in 'em. Exeunt.

Enter Alfemero and fafperino

faf: Your confidence Fmefure,is now of proof.

The profpecl from the Garden has fhew'd

Enough for deep fufpition.

Alf: The black mafque

That fo continually was worn upon't,

Condemnes the face for ugly cre't be feen,

Her defpite to him, and fo feeming bottomlefs.

faf Touch it home then, 'tis not a (hallow probe

Can fearch this ulcer foundly,I fear you 1 find it

Full of corruption, 'tis fit I leave you,

She meets you opportunely from that walk

She took the back door at his parting with her. £x faf.

Alf. Did my fate wait for this unhappy ftroke

At my firft fight ofwoman ? (he's here. Enter Beatrice.

*Bea: tAlfemzro

!

Alf How do you?
Bea.Wow do I? Alas/ how do you? you look not wel.

Alf You read me well enough,I am not well.

Bea. Not well fir I Is't in my power to better you >

Alf
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^flf.YtSi
Bea. Nay, then y'are cur'd again.

Alf. Pray refolve mc onequeftion, Lady.

Bea. If I can.

Alf. None can fo Aire. Are you honeft f

Bea. Ha,ha,ha, that's a broad queftion, my Lord,

ssilf. But that's not a modeft anfwcr, my Lady ;

Do you laugh ? My doubts are ftrong upon me.

Bea. 'Tis innocence thatfmiles, and no rough brow
Can take away the dimple in her cheek.

Say I fhould (train a tear to fill the vault,

Which would you give the better faith to ?

Alf. 'Twere but hypocrifie of a fadder colour,

But the fame fluff,neither your fmiles nor tears

Shall move or flatter me from my belief,

You are a Whore.
'Bea. What a horrid found it hath 1

It blafts a beauty to deformity •

Upon what face foever that breath faHs,

It ftrikes it ugly : oh you have ruin'd

What you can ne're repair agen.

Alf. Tie all demolifh and feek out truth within you,
If there be any left, let your fweet tongue,

Prevent your hearts rifling
;
there H'e ranlack

And tear out my fufpition-

Bea. You may fir,'tis an eafie paffage, yet ifyou pleafe.

Shew me the ground whereon you loft your love.

My fpotleffe vertue may but tread on that

Before I perifli.

*Alf. llnanfwerable,

A ground you cannot Hand on, you fall down
Beneath all grace and goodnefs,when you fet

Your ticklifli heel on't ; there was a vizor

O re that cunning face,and that became you,

Now Impudence in triumph rides upon't

;

How comes this tender reconcilement eife

'Twixt you and your defpight, your rankerous loathing

Deflores ? He that your eye was fore at fight of,

He's now become your arms fupportcr,your lips Saint.
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Bea. Is there the caufe t

*Alf Worfe, your lufts Devill, your adultery.

Bea. Would any but your felffay that

,

'Twould turn him to a villain.

Alf. 'Twas witneft by the counfeli of your bofome Diaphanta.

Bea. Is your witnefs dead then?

^//.^Fistobefear'd,

It was the wages of her knowledge,poor foule,

ShehVd not long after the difcovery.

*Bea. Then hear^a ftory of not much lefs horror,

Then this your falfe fufpition is beguild with,

To your beds fcanclal, I ftand up innocence.

Which even the guilt of one black other deed,

Will ftand for proof of, your love has made me 5

Acruellmurdrefs.-

Alf. Ha.
• 'Bea. A bloody one.

I have kift poyfon for't, ftroakt a ferpent,

That thing of hate,worthy in my efteem,

Ofno better imployment, and himmoft worthy

To be fo imployd ; I caus*d to murder

That innocent Piraccjuo
y
haying no

Better means then that worft,to aflure

Your felf to me.

Alf. Oh the place it felfere fincc

Has crying been for vengeance, the Temple
Where blood and beauty firft unlawfully

Fir'd their devotion, and quencht the right one,

'Twas in my fears at firft, 'twill have it now,
Oh thou art all deform'd.

Bea. Forget not fir,

It (for your fake) was done,(hall greater dangers

Make the lefs welcome >

Alf. Oh thou (houldft have gone

A thoufand leagues about to have avoided

This dangerous bridge of blood,here we are loft.

Bea. Remember I am true unto your bed.

Alf. The bed it felfe's a Charnellithe ftieets (hrowds
For murdered Karteffes, itrnuft ask pawfe

What I inuft do irj this, mean time you fliall

I Be
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Be my prifoner onely, enter my Clofet. Sxh Hettria*

lie be your Keeper yet ; Oh in what part

Ofthis fad ftory (hall I firft begin ? Ha
This fame fellow has put me in—- Deflom.

Enter Defores*

Def Noble *Alfemero \

nAlf I can tell you newes fir, my wife has her commended: to you
Def That's news indeed my Lord, I think (he would

Commend me to the gallows if ihe could,

She ever Iov'd me fo well, I thank her.

Alf What's this blood upon your band Deflores .
?

Def. Blood? No fure, 'twas wafhtfince.

%Alf Since when man ?

Def. Since to'ther day I got a knock

In a Sword and Dagger School ; I think *tis out.

Alf. Ycs/tis almoft out,but*tis perceiv'd tho.

I had forgot my meffage ; this it is%

What price goes murder f

Def How fir?

Alf: I ask you fir

,

My wife's behind hand with you,(he tells me,

For a brave bloody blow you gave for her fake

Upon Piracqtto.

Def Upon ? 'Twas quite through him fure,

Hasfheconfeftit?

Alf As fore as death to both of you,.

And much more then that.-

Def It could not be much more,

'Twas but one thing, and that (he's a Whore.
Alf I could nor chufe but follow, oh curming Divels I

How (hould blinSmen know you from fair fae'd faints ?

*jBea. within. He lies,the villain does be-lye me.

*Def Let me go to her, fir.

Alf Nay,you flialto her.

Peace crying Crocodile, your founds are heard,

Take your prey to you3get yo« into herfir. Exit Dtf*

I'le be your pandor now, rehearfe agen

Your Scene of luft, that you may be perfeel

When you {hall come to ad it to the black audience

Whcrehowls and gnafhings ftvall be mufick to yon.
€lip
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Clip your adultrefs freely* 'tis the pilot

Will guide you to the Man mortunm,

Where you (hill (ink to fadoms bettomlefs

.

Enter Vermaniero^libiui^ l[attlUyhm*x*%

Francifcus, and Antonio,

Ver. Oh Alfemero. I have a wonder for you
AIf. No fir, 'tis I, I have a wonder for you
Ver. I have fufpition nerc as proof it (elf

For PiracyMoVmjiisr.

Alf. Sir, I have pfqof
Beyond fufpkion,forJP#V^«o*j rnusder.

Ver, Befeech you heartne,thefe two have been difgui'd

E're fince the deed was done.

htAlf. I have two other

That were more dofe dfguis'd then your two could be,

E're fince the deed was done.
- Ver. You'l hear me,thefe mine own fcrvants.

Alf. Hear me, thofe nearer then your fervants

That fhall acquit them,and prove them guiltlefs.

Fran. That may be done with eafie truth, fir.-

Tbo. How is my caufe bandied through your delaics.'

'Tis urgent in blood, and calls for haft $

Give me a brother alive or dead $

Alive, a wife with him,ifdead for both.

A recompence for murder and adultery.

Bea. -within. Oh, oh, oh.

*s4lf. Heark, 'tis comming to you.

Def. within. Nay, Tie aloag for company.
Bea within. Oh, oh.

Ver. What horrid founds are thefe

Alf. Come forth you twins of mifchief.

Enter Deflores bringing in Beatrice.

Def. Here we are, if you have any more
Jo fay to us, fpeak quickly, I (hall not,

Give you the hearing elfe, I am fo (lout yet,

And fo I think that broken rib of mankind.

Ver. An Hoft ofenemies entred my Citadell,

Could not amaze like this, foanna,Beatrice,foanna.

Bea. O come not necr me fir, I fliall defile you,

la lam
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Iam that of your blood was taken from you

For your better health,look no more upon't,

But caft it to the ground regardlefly,

Let the common (hewer takeit, from diftiriclion,

Beneath the ftarres, upon yon Meteor

Ever hang my fate/mohgft things corruptible,

Xne're could pluck it from him,my loathing

Was Prophet to the reft,but tie're beleev'd

Mine honour fell with him, and now my life-,

zAlfemeroy
I am a Granger to your bed,

Your bed was coz'ned on the nuptial! night,

For which yout falfe- bride died.

^4lf: Diaphanta

!

Def. Yes, and the while I coupled, with your mate

At barly-break • now we are left in hell.

Ver. We are all there, it circumfcribes here.

"DefA lov'd this woman in fpight of her heart,

Her love I earnM out of Piracqnos murder,

Tho . Ha, my brothers murtfeer.

Def. Yes,and herjionors prize

Was my-rewrrd
3
1 thank life for nothing

But that pleafure, it was fo fweet to me,

That I have drunk up all,left none behinde

For any man to pledge me.

Ver. Horrid Villain 1

Keep life in him for further tortures.-

Def. No,I can prevent yoUjhere's my penknife ftilf,

It is but one thread more, — and now *tis cut.

Make hafte Joanna by that token to thee.

Ganft not forget fo lately put in mind,

I would not goe to leave thee far behind. Dyes.

Bea. Forgive me AlfemerojW forgive,

*Tis time to die,when 'tis a fhame to live. Djes.

Ver. Oh my name is entred now in that record,

Where till this fatal! hour 'twas never read.

Alf Let it be blotted out, Tec your heart lofe it
s

And it can never look' you in the face,

Nor tell a tale behind the back of life,

To your diflionor/fdftke haih fo right

The guilty hit
3 that innocence rsquic
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By proclamation, and may joy agetl.

Sir, you are fenfible ofwhat truth hath done,

*Tis the beft: comfort that your griefcan find.

Tho. Sir, I am fatisfied,my injuries

Lie dead before me, I can exad no more,

Unlefs my foul were loofe, and could ore-take

Thofe black fugitives, that are fled from thence

To take a fecond vengeance ; but there are wraths
Deeper then mine (lis to be fear'd)about'em.
^^.What sn opacous body had that moon

That kft chang'd on us? here*s beauty chang'd

To ugly whoredom here fervant obedience

To a mafter-fin, imperious murder.-

I a fuppos'd husband chang'd embraces

With wantonnefs, but that was paid before

;

Your change is come too, from an ignorant wrath

To knowing friendfhip. Are there any more on's ?

Ant.Yes (ir,I was chang'd too,from a little Affe as I was,to a great

Fool as I am ; and had like to ha* been chang'd to the gallows, but

that you know my Innocence always excuies me.

Fran. I was chang'd from a little wit to be ftark mad,

Almoft for the fame purpofe. \ (tion.

Ifa. Your change is ftill behind,but deferve beft your transforma-

You are a jealous Coxcomb,keep Schools of Folly,

And teach your Scholars how to break your own head.

Alib. I fee all apparent wife,and will change now
Into a better husband, and never keep Scholars

That (hall be wifer then my felf.

Alf. Sir, you have yet a fons duty living,

Pleafe you accept it, let that your forrow

As it goes from your eye, goe from your heartj

Man and his forrow at the grave mult pare



EPILOGUE.
Alf A LL we can doe, to Comfort one another,

x \ Toftay a Brothersforrow
y for a Brother,

To Dry a Child, from the fynde Fathers eyes

Is to no purpofe, it rather mult iplies :

Tour onlyfmiles have power to caufe re- live

The Deadagen, of in their Rooms togive

Brother a new Brother, Father a Child

Ifthefe appear,AUgriefs an reconciled.

Exeunt omnes.
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